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JOHNSON RESIGNS FROM 
SCHOOL-ELECT W ILLIS

NUl

Prof. M B. Johnson tuts resignod 
superintendent of the Canyon Pnb* 

lie Schools to accept a position in. the 
Normal, where he wil) have work in 
the history and mathematics depart 
ments. Mr. Johnson was elected to 
the city su^erintandency in the nn'ing 
and has tli|p^fore never been active 
in the city schools. The people of 
the city were reluctant in seeing him 
leave U»e public schools, but are glad 
to know that be will net leave Can> 
yon.

A t a meeting o f the school board 
Saturday night Prof. J. E. Willis of 
Plainview was elected superintendent 
o f the public schools to take Mr. John* 
eon's place. Mr. Willis has a very 
enviable record in the school business 
where he has bem engaged.for a long 

-  while. He was in Ft. Worth, later 
with the Seth Ward College a  ̂ Plain- 
view, and for the past year was dean 
n f W ayle"<i rATIegy Pleinvlew. H sj

cesSful in her work. The board felt 
that the school was losing a strong 

j$aadk«!  ̂ in her resignation. Her po
sition has not yet been filled.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTEN
DANCE W ILL  BE ENFORCED

> 44 MEN CHOSENTOR ARM Y

■a:;

I

will move here next week in order to. 
take up the work o f the public schools i 

'  at once. "  I
- - -  Miss Palmer haa-__^ ______ _____ _

fh« high school faculty, taking a po< 
sition in the Corpus Christ! schools. | 
She has been teaching Spanish'  ̂during 
the past year and has been very suc-

The last legislature of the State of 
Texas passed a compulsory school at
tendance law which became operative 
on the first day o f September 1910. 
One or the provisions o f this law is 
that the board o f trustees o f any in
dependent ^district may fix  the time 
of the compulsory attendance period. 
In compliance with its duty under this 
lew the School Board o f the Canyon 
Independent School District has or
dered'that the attendance period of 
four months required by law shall be- 
1^  col|Kldent with the opehThg of 
the Canyon City Schoob, which will 
he Tuesday, Oeptamligr ' lHh 1Y17

All children who are eight and not 
over fourteen years old on the first 
day of September will be required to 

-en Mw fhbt Hay o f the 
four consecutive school mdnth. This 
law provides that parents or gus 
dbns o f children who arp of atten 

(Continued on Page 4)

' TheExemption Board o f Randall 
county has passed favorably upon 44 
men, who are now acceptable for 
miliary service, 84 of whom will be 
called by the government within the 
next month.

The Board reports that there are 
yet a few exemptions to be taken up 
and when these have been passed up 
on, the board will have nd fu rt^ r  
work until a second call b  make ifor 
men.

The list as follows contains all of 
the men who were found physically 
Tit for service and who were not ex
empted in any way by the Local 
Board. Five of tho men in the Uat 
have filed cbims with the District 
Board at Ft. Worth and are await
ing their action. j

The following is the list pf 44 men:

Ernest Richmond Archambeau, Cap- 
yon ’

John Peter Meyers, Happy 
Marion Evans Baker, Amarillo y
Hill HerbfTt ----------
Bruce Francis Gregg, Happy 
Chester Otis Hayes, Happy 
J. G i^  Harp, Canyon 
Orville AlvU Blankenship, AasMH«
I ' \
- Harvey Clinton Moore, Canyon 
Walter Oscar Murrell, Grapevine

lo

Will Campbell Black, Canyon 
Ben A. Terrill, Canyon 
Leon DevoUe Winn, Canyon 
Ben Arthur WcHer, Canyon 
Millard Robwtson Word, Canyon 
Adron W illbm  Blough, Canyon 
John Jackson Boling, Wildorado 
Charles Finley Hunt, Canyon 
Elmer Ross Wilson, Canyop 
Elmer John Franklin Bauer, Happy 

.Fred Heniry Albert Bauer, Happy 
Rosser Jefferson Ridby, Canyon 
Walter John Hess, Umbarger 
George Baxter Jordan, Canyon 
Sidney Edgar Roberts, Jr,. Cimyon 
August F'redreck Menke, Amarillo 
Mark>n Samuel Bishir, Canyon 
Guy Spurgeon Balbrd, Canyon 
Ernest H. Weynand, Canyon 
Raleigh Leigh, Canyon 
Lloyd Vayne Bentley, Canyon 

. Cbrence Robert Farris, Canyon 
Curtis El Brown', (bnyon 
Miles A^mrman, Canyon „
Archie James Jones, Happy 
Kenneth Waldo Hunt. Camron 
-Irwin Wkde Wiseman, Can^^n

DATE IS No t  SET FOR 
CHANGE IN NORMAll

ion
If

gh

REVIVAL INCREASING 
MUCH IN INTEREST

TOBACCO FUND FOR .SOLUIER.S

RED CROSS W ILL HAVE BIG
A U tm O N  ON SEITEM BER 10

m

IS

\

Great interest has been shown in 
the revival meeting at the tabernacle 
during the past week, in spite of the 
rainy and threatening weather.^

Already there have been more than 
a dosen conversions during the meet
ing, six having given their hearta to 
God bst night, and several going for- 
erard to ask for prayers.

Rev. l^ k e t t  Adair has been preach 
ing powerful sermons during the week 
which arc stirring the people of Can- 
pon.

Prayer meeting are held every af
ternoon in the various districts of the 
town, and in the business section, 
men's meetings are being held in the 
bushiesa houses for thirty minutes be
ginning at two o’clock.

Herbert Wall was called away this 
week and R. M. Hiekinan o f Inde
pendence, Mo., ia now leading i a 
the singiBg^

Wm Regulate DeUvery.

In this issue o f the News will be 
found an announcements from the 
grocery stores of Canyon regarding 
the hours o f delivery. It has been 
customary for the stores to try to 
get orders to the homes in any part 
of the city within a-few  minutes if 
the customer so desired, which was 
• great source of annoyance and ex
pense to the stores. From now on 
the stores will handle the delivery 
on a systematic bnsia.

Miss Frankie Gohrr -to Tyler.

Miss Frankie Gober has resigned 
her position with Redfeam A Comp
any and left Tuesday for Tpler where 
she will be in the ready-to-wear de
partment of the Brown. Swith A 
Marsh Bros, store. This is one of 
the lending stores in this section of 
the state. Miss Gobcr*s mnny friends 
in Canyon are sorry to see her leave, 
bat congratulate her upon the excell
ency o f^ e r  new position.

W ill Employ Htune Demonstrator.

The Commlscionera. Court voted 
last week to employ a lady as Home 
Demonstrator agent for Randall coun
ty, in connection with Potter, Oldham 
and Armstrong counties. The wo
man will be assigned to this work by 
the fedeml agricultural department

1̂
The Randall County News has join

ed the newspapers of the country in 
rsising a Tobacco Fund for the boys 
who are fighting across the ocean.

Every person b  asked for 25c, 
which will hny, She worth of tobacco 
at the regubr wholesab rates. The 
25c will be suffiebnt to keep a man 
in tebneco for a week. Every man b  
Kandail County who wants to help the 
boys a UtUe, pbaae send in your no- 
nations lo the News. It will be for
warded to bendqnorters sad the boys 
will get nil e f the fund.

DISTRICT CDURT W ILL BEGIN 
MONDAY WITH FULL DOCKET

Next Monday the fall session of the 
Dbtrict Court will begin at'tTb court 
hcusc at ten o’clock.

District Judge Hugh L. Umphres 
and District Attorney E. T. Miller will 
be on hand to start the work of the 
Grand Jury. ''

The court docket has a number of 
important cases, which will probably 
be taken up during the first o f the 
term.

The local committee on entertain- 
I ment and finance working for the in
terests o f the Red Cross, have plann^ 
an auction sab to be held on Trades 
Dsy— Monday, September 10th. The 
idea b  to solicit and accept as dona
tions, any article of value from a sew
ing machine needle to p • perfectly 
good automobile wrhich will be sold 
at the auction, the funds to go toward 
the Red Cross work.

Every home has many articles 
which are not needed by the family, 
but which some other family could 
use to a good advantage and which 
would bring a neat sum for the Rod 
Cross funds.

A  committee will visit the homes 
o f Canyon this week to ask for a list 

|of the articles each family will con
tribute—the committee leaves <it up 
tc the family what article they shall 
donate. The co'mmittee will then call

Ernest Henry Haney, Canyon 
Pete Hutchison, Canycn '

Luther D evb lusher. Canyon 
Bdward Oscar Wnilrnfs, Canyon  ̂
Randall Reed Morebnd, Canyon 
Glen R. McGahey, Canyon 
Hubert Hale Ridley, Canyon.

I .11
and get the artcilee before the auc
tion (bte.

For those who live out o f town, 
the committee trusts that they will 
volunteer articles, and bring the ar
ticles into Canyon on Saturday, Sept. 
8h,. BO all may be systemetbally ar
ranged for the sab.

Any article of valne is acceptable. 
Each family can help a little in the 

'great Red Croas work by donating 
acme artiebs they do not particularly 
need.

lyesident R. B. Cousins and Preai- 
d«nt-Elcct J. A. Hill have returned 
from Austin where they attended a 
meeting o f the Board o f Regenta in 
conference regarding the change made 
by the Aoard in the presidents o f the 
■cboola.

A ll the presidents have been given 
definite dates for ssoving, except Mr. 
Cousins, who goes to KingsvUls, when 
Mr. Hill has charge o f the Normal in 
bwing statement '  regarding the 
Canyon. Mr. (buslns makes the fol- 
future plans of the schools: |

Mr.^C. W. Warwick,
Rditor Randall Co. News,
• Canyon, Texas.

Dear Sir:—

Possibly the pubib ism titb il in a

MAGAZINES FOR THE SOLDIERS

If year have b te magsslaea yaV 
want ta send to n eoUbr, place n ene- 
cenl stamp on it, and eddrsss it ta the 
Bsaa. The govemssent b  nMtklng thb 
special canesssien of pantal rates far 
the sake af the hnys.

I f  yen have msgasiaea sad do net 
rare t «  send them, pbaae bring them 
to the News a ffbe  together wHh a 
stamp far each ane. and ws wBI aso 
that they are send where ommI asedad.

brief statement from me at this time. 
In answer to an o fficb l telegram, I 
vbited South Texas last week and

___in conference In AuftlA bn Aug^
18. The Regents hava large 

problems on hand growing out o f the 
sudden exp;tnsion e f normal school 

rk fn Texsc, They begin the solu- 
t(on o f their p~eblenw by ssai^ing 
each president to the place where hb 
still will count the most for the 
state, as the Regents see it. They 
have made the new aasignments af
ter much careful thought assuring the 
presidents of thair sincere desire to 
help them render the bent possibb 
serfbe. The 'presidents accept in 
good fnith the assemnees of tho Re- 
gents and each is accepting his as
signment cheerfully, disregarding old 
ties and personal preferences. 1 
belbvc in teem work. I love all Tex
as. There U nothing left for me 
to do but go to Kingsvilb and render

wha^ ever ecrvleee my experieasg SMY  ̂
make poesibb.

The normal school at Caayea l l   ̂
well eared for. Profgaaor J, A. BttL 
my honored successor, b  bebwad by 
the students, truated by the faealty 
and reepectad by the poblb. Ha will 
make a great presidmti.

Peraonally, I  love  ̂everything aboafc 
the West Texas State Normal GoUega.
1, had expected to spend all my cnar- 

in the further devciopmeat of 
the great young insti^tutbn. Th<> 
marvelously great plant, the edeettoa — 
of ita splendid faculty and the ,perva- 
sive spirit o f the school are tita Taal- 
ised dreams o f my auturs atanhaod. 
Tha school will continue to grew in 
power, and ita shadow will heal where 
it falls.

I  am grateful to the good peopb of 
Oauyuii mini Uf WlHHkae wfc(> hgiWA 
helped to bring the school through. the 
lights and shadows to ita present com- 
inimdingpoaitiaa lathe thought e f  the 
idwentkmnl wafM aiM ita plirfee in 
the eeteem and affeetbna o f n great 
people. 1 am truly grateful for 
the kindly personal element'in otir 
asBocbtkms. I  do not expect ta find 
e better peopb. I  hqjte to retain a 
pbee in yoUf lore end eeteenL My 
new home will be in an even climate, 
near the gulf, in e great country, 
among good peopla. The poesibfli- 
tiee there are limited only by the 
abilities o f those ht charge . Tha 
prospect is pleasing, and the challenge 
to high endeavor qnickene my pulse, 
and gives my heaK high hope and 
courage.

The Regents have not indicatod tha 
time when the changes here will taka 
place. n.

Sincerely your servant,
R. B. (XIUSINS.

HAND ORGANIZED MONDAY
NIGHT— BEGIN WORK SOON

.Tax Rate Made.

H EAVY VOTE CAST HERE
^ ‘TUESDAY IN  ELECTION

Tliere was a state eleetbn in Texas 
Tuesday I And you didn't know it? 

Tbers was a heavy rote cast in Cbn-

The following is the Tax Rate for 
Randall County, as set by the 0>m- 
missioners court in session Friday, 
the total county rate being, 50 cento, 
SB compared with 45 cents last 
year:

For county advalonim purposes the 
rate was set at 15 cents on the flOO 
valuation.

Court house and jail, 5 cents
Rbad and bridge, 15 cents.
Jury fund, 2 cents
Sinking Fund. IS cents
Occupation tax, ia maib one-half 

of the rate levied by the state
Poll tax, 25 cents

Sdtoel Tex Levies.
Districts Nos. 1, 5 and 6, the rate 

was set at 15 cents on the 1100 valua- 
tiena

Districts Nos. 2, S, 9, 11, 13, a levy 
of 20 cents.

Districts Nos. 12, 16, and 20, a levy 
of 40 cents.

District No. 14, a levy of 80 cent#
Districts Nos. 8 and 17, a rata of 

45 cents.
Districts Nos. 4, 21, and 10, a levy 

of 50 cents.
District No. 18, a rate e f 41 cenuta 

for maintainence and 9 cento for the 
sinking fund.

Dbtrict No. 19, 33 cents for nwin- 
tanance and 17 for sinking fund.

Baptbt Meeting ia Sessloa.

yon— 14 votes.
The election was on the constiutbn- 

al ofaendment published a few wdeks 
ago in the Newt. I t  did not affect 
thb teethm o f the state, and hence 
the peopb paid little attention to U.

T te  vote ctood ten for and four! 
againtt the amendment.

Mra. M. 8. F rb te  and M bt Pearl
■htpplng ia Amarine

A large.number of delegatee from 
over the dbtrict are ip seeeion at the 
Baptbt Church, attending the annual 
session -of the Lbno Estcado Assoeb- 
tlon. ,

This afternoon •  special meeting 
a-ill be held by the women of tKd die 
trict.

Mike Arkerntan to Navy.

Monday night the young peopb In- 
tereated in a band met wHh Miae Wig- 
gtoa and dacided to get inatrumaata 
and begin work at encc.

Instruments have been obtained in 
panhandle, wherd the bnsineea men 
own instnimcnta whbh were bought 
for a band which disbanded boom time 
ago. Theeo will be brought to Canyon 
at oace and then work will be startod. 
Nearly twenty young men end women 
are in the organisation.

A room has been based at the Pal
ace Hotel which arill be used for 
practicae.

Any of the young people interested 
in seeing a good band, should see Miss 
Wiggins about getting into the or- 
ganiution.

A ie  you a brick-layer?

I f  you arc you know that one brick on (op of another 
finally Imilds a house to protect and shelter.

Miles Ackerman laft Thuraday for 
Newport, R. I., where he haa haen 
aaaignad to work tat tha naval train
ing atathm. Mr. Ackarman atood a 
fina axaminatlon in tha Dallaa offlM  
and tsB) mako goad far tha M val work

If  you are not a biick layt^ you know that one dollar 
on top of another buii^ you a fortune that will tome day 
protect and thehed you from adversity.

Pile up your mouey in the bank and build a fortune.

The First State

I HONOR GUARD GIRL8 TAKE
KIT8 TO GUARD BOYS

The National Honor Guard GIrb 
have been working for sometime upon 
handy kite for the bdbs who have 
Joined the national guard in Amarillo, 
and Monday went up to present the 
kits to the boys.

Among those making the trip were; 
Misses Fronaberger, Rowan, Hicks, 
Eakman, Balbrd, Stewart, Park, Mas- 
dames Rowan, Ballprd and Warwick.

The boys greatly appreciated the 
,thoughtfulness of the girlg in making 
the kits.

Bishir Cbeing Garage.

M. S. Bishir b  one of the men who 
will go from Randall county in the 
new army. He b  making arrange- 
menta to close his garage during the 
time he b  gone. J. M. Lxiyd, who has 
been associated with him, has accept
ed a position with the Santa Pe in 
Amarillo, and he and Mrs. Loyd are 
moving there.

DAIBY MEETING ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

One of the moH important n^etiaga 
ever ach^uled for Canyoa will be held 
Monday' afteraon at 2:30 s i tha 
court bouse in the iaterast of the 
deriy bueinces of the Panhandb.

Experta from the A. A  M. Colbga 
together with reprasantativee frem 
the U. 8. Department o f AgrieuHnru 
will be hers to talk upon the dafry 
ir.duatry,

A number of Randall county farm
ers ere getting into the dairir buei- 
ness in earnest. Lest faD the bonks 
make loans to the fanaera to b ria f 
ill Hobtein cows. L. L. Johnaoa eC> 
the Santa Fa recently vbited^ all e f  
these Hobtein owners, and every nma 
signifed'that he waa more than pboa- 
ed with the resulta of the pawt few 
months, and in spite of the high eoek 
of feed, all were ntaking money frem 
the cows.

The Panhandb is the natural hoato 
o f the dairy cows and every fanner 
khould fttend the meeting io  hear 
from the men who are making a life 
study o f the dairy prepeeitioa and 
who are in a position to know many 
interesting facta regarding the in
dustry.

Let every farm in Randall county 
plan to be at this meeting.

Considersbb Wheat Spelled.

Considerable wheat haa been spoil
ed in the county on account of the 
continuous rains of the past two 
weeks. Where the grain had not been 
carefully stacked, and in many eaaea 
where the stacks were thought to be 
in first class condition, the wheat 
haa become water-soaked and a eoo- 
Bjderable amount ruined.

LISTEN

*

Canyon
I Texas

(Tike Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
County) 7 > j

The business belongs to the man who goes 

after it and takes proper care o f his trade. The 

rewards a n  measured by the desire and the ability to

do the thing and do it right. This has proven the
1

basis o^oor succeae.

B U I L D y 'o  U H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.
. i.
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' lami adffracd JoiaU ttccaoM 
I ia «ke bk»d, and each tae- 

aacau amre acute uadi 
l.invadad the whole qraUaa.

I it is quits as iia<

r, while its medicinal nourUhment 
ras tbe organa to expel tbs 

_>s and upbuild pour strength. 
...*s BaiaUion is helping thousands 
r day whooould not ftnd other rulial. 
fatae the alooholk aabadtates. '

LOCAL NEWS.

A. Alhson of Vernon was in the 
city Friday looking after his inter- 
sata near the city. Mr. Allison oa-ns 
ertwiderable land in Randall county 
and was well pleased unth the condi
tions he found on his visit.

-t..

Levi Angel and family left Mon
day morning in their car for Colorado 

o- ■»—
J. E. Winkelman’and C. H. Stratton 

were in Amarillo Monday where they 
cioaed a deal in which they sold four 
aactions near IKliite E>eer to J. A. Tay
lor and brother of Wichita Falls.

L. L. Williams and family of Sweet
water are visiting at the parental C. 
Eakman home.

LO C ill. MfeWl.

Mias Ina Jordan returned ta her 
home at Plahirisfw' after a woeks' yia- 
it withh Mias Ritchia.

■ •
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Blougrh were 

.tmarillo callers Saturday.
'0 ' '■

ML E. Bates went to Las Vegas Sat 
Krday on matters o f business

— ■»— —
Lieutenant Charles Keffer left Sat

urday for his home at Lipscomb after 
spending a few days in the city. ^

, ----- ------
See the announcement regarding 

GALE ALBERTON in this issue of 
the News. * t f

' o .....
Mrs. A. B. Ellis and daughter Mias 

Celeste returned to their home in Lub
bock Thursday after several days' vis
it with friends in the city. .

M'. G. Baker and wife left Smiui^ 
dey for* a two. weeks vacation. They 
will visit relatives at St. Louis, Ark
ansas and Clovis, N M

f 0
Mr. Henry Cole of Missouri visit

ed with his sister, Mrs. C. I. M'iggins 
this week. -

TOCK REDUCHie SALE
A GREAT SUCCESS

^  ’

Men and boys are buying clothing of all kinds
and saving money

' T can get a fine $25.00 suit for $15.00
A  good overcoat for $12.50 to $15.00

* Ij A ll novelty hats for m^n at heavy reduction

■ - -and nearly everything a man or boy has to wear

Sale Lasts Balance of This Month ¥

.A . A. McNeil will tell you about 
GALE ALBERTON. See thu fam
ous vtallioli. t ft

_— -o  ■ —
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blattox of Ama- 

riBo'vtsltqd at the parental Joe Fost- 
« r  home aeter^'days this ureek’

'  * o ^
Mrs.' Rv McGee returned Monday 

from TuW.wherB she has been visit
ing her father.

J

Mias Frankie pober visited 
relitivas in Telia over Sunday.

srith

FaiaC, Glam aad Wall Paper—a full 
and oomplete line o f each. Prices are 
r i c K  CaU upon S. V, W IRT. tf.

■ ■ ■■
Mim Dorothy Lownea of Aamrillo 

la viaittag at the R. 8. Pipkin home 
this wmk.

---- ♦  - -
» .  and Mrs. J. W. Rieka aad little 

returned to their home at
Happy Monday after a few days via- 
H with Mrs. Ricks’ uncle. M. L. Tuek-

Mrs. Pearl Moriarty and children 
of Amarillo visited a few days’'this

The City D ^ y  R  T r a c e r  Line 
does heavy and lijrht hauling. Baggage 
handled for all trhina. Mox-e pianos 
with care. Service ear alsrays at your 
diapoaaL Phone No. 6.  ̂ t f

Miss Watson arrived Monday to 
take her positiea in the millinery de
partment of the Supply.

»  —
Paul and Leslie Bogers drove to 

McLean Friday to spend a few days.
' rb ■■ ■

L. E. Carroll will arrive about the 
firot at the month to take position la 
the dry goods departamot of Redfeam 
R Company.

a ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cook left Tues

day for their new home in Arkansas 
■ 0 ■ ■

Mim Kline left Monday morning 
for Chicago. |

&  ICendall^^o.
412 POLK STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS '

Holiday cards. Tbe most beautiful 
line o f engruved cards ever shown in 
Canyon, at tbe Kesrs office. Place 
>-our order and ha\-e delivered before 

Mim Madge Rusk and little Dorothy ^Christmas 
Fay are visiting relati\*es in Amarillo ̂  •
this week. Marcellus Hawkins has gone to San

The (
TON uriS be found at the McNeil j  
farm aoutheust of Canyon. . t f  I 

0

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Wirt are 
the parents of a son.

Mim Winnie Mao Word left Tues
day for Lubbock urhere she will visit 
ralativm for several days.-'-

— -"'O'
Hcthert WalL who has been direct

ing the singing at the tabernacle, left 
Monday mominr for Temple befoiw 
going into the Y. M. C. A. work in 
eeaneetion with the array.

I Antonio where be will take the exami-,
t  stallMMi GALE ALB E R -; nation to enter the aviation corps.

t

Ed Holt of Chicago visited this { 
week at the Binganmn home. Hej 
went to Sweetwater Friday to spend 
a few days. He sras drawn among tbe I 
first in Chicago and wAl soon be in | 
thJ m iliUry service. I

—  I
A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. { 

Mack Gsmor Wednesday of last week. \
' e ----  I

Joe Footer says there is some mud 
east of Amarillo along the Rock Is
land. He got stuck Friday and flagg
ed train to ride into Amarillo.

COUNTY TREASURER'S QUARTERLY « REPORT

In the matter o f tbe quarterly report of S. H. Heyaer Treasurer, Ran
dall County, Texas. ■

In the Commimkmer’s Court, Randall County, August Term, 1917. 
On this Uth day of August A. D. 1917, in Regular Quarterly Session 

of the Commimioners’ Court o f Randall County, Texas, came on for ex
amination the Quarterly Report of 8. H. Heyser, Treasurer of Randall 
County, Texas, for the Quarter beginning on the 1st day o f May A. D. 
1917, aad ending on the Slat day of July A .0. 1917, fQed herein on the 
ISth day o f August A. D. 1917 and the same having been compared and 
examined by the. Court, and found to be correct, H b  therefore ordered 
by the Court that the same be and U hereby approved; and it appearing! 
to the Court that daring said time the said County Treasurer had re
ceived for account and credit of. and out of each o f the several County 
funds, the amounU set‘ forth, and leaving babnee to each o f said .funds 
as follows, to wit:
Amount balance to credit o f theJury Fuad as per .

last report '____- — ----------- — --------- -----  $4804.36
Amount received during,, the quarter ----------------------  68.21

Total “ Cr." as shown by current report ----------- 4S72A6
Amount paid out and dbburacd during the qu arter-----  846.19

Leaving and showing to credit o f said Jury Fund
on July $1. 1917, a baUnce o f . . . . . J ---------------------..$4026.46

Amount balance to credit of the Rs$il aad Bridge Faud ^
as per Isst report ------------------------------- $154oJJ3

Amount received during the qusrter.' —------------ 166.91
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report . . J . . .  ► 1701.|U-

Amount paid out and disbursed during,the qusrtej* --------j^3l96.76
Leaving and showing to debit of said R. and B. Fund. ''

The Coming of the Sun Beam
oonteff of tlM OQOl 

haig—dwold ke a bsppr time for the ex- 
Sirtset mether. 8be aheulS help nature 
hr the Sallr nee of the eafe. penetretlag 
eatamal preparation, ‘^othar'a m end'*. 
Bv ite ragalar nee the hreaete are kept hi 
good eendilion. tbe teadeacy ta mornbig 
mcknaae la avoided. The abdocaiaai moa. 
«4m relax srttheut strain when hahy la

LOCAL NEWS '

S. B. McClure was a butinem call
er at Texhoasa Friday.

----------0
C. R. Burrow and family returned 

Saturday from a Hro weeks vacation 
trip to Colorado.

e
Mrs. Jim Bedfearn retumfd. Sst- 

utday from Ralb erbere she has been | ure

.Making Success.

I

Amount babnee to credit o f the General Fund as per
' last report ................................... .................. $6699.71

Amount received during the qu arter___________________  620.05
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current rep o rt________  6219.76

Amount paid out and disbursed during the qu arter______  1778.28
Leaving and showing to credit o f said General Fnhd,

on July 81, 1917, a balance of _______________. . . ___$4446.48

Amount balance to credit o f the Ceart Heuae sad Jail
Fuad as per bst report ........................ .......$600.68

Amount received during the quarter ___________________  22.92
Total “Cr.”  as shown by current re p o r t________  62SA0

Amount paid out and dbbursed during the quarter ______  604.2$
Leaving and showing to credit of said C. H. and J. Fund

on July 31, 1917, a babnee of ________________ ____ $119.27

Amount babnee to credit o f the Siakiag Fuad as per
last report ............I .......... .......................... $12482.10

Amount reccivod during the qu srte r_____ . « ____________  91.68
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current r e p o r t______  12628.78

Amount paid out and disbursed during the qu arter____ 2.29 j'
Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking Fund 

* . cm July 81, 1917, a balance of _____________ ______  $12621.49

Amount baUnce to credit of the Estray Fund as per
last report ____________________________________ $88.68

Amount received during the qu srter_______ _________________
Total "Cr.’' as shown by current rep o rt__ _______

Amount^.paid out and disbursod during the quarter_________
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Estray Fund

. on July 81, 1917, a babnee o f ________________________  $33.6$

I Amount balance to credit-<»( the Cemetery Fund as per . ,
last report ____T .------------------------1 . . . . . — . $6^99

j Amount received during the quarter ------ ------------------  20.00
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report ................ 76.99

I .Amount paid out and disbursed during the quarter .;-----. . .  1.01
{ Leaving and showing to credit o f said Cemetery Fund

on July 81, 1917, a balance o f ------------------------------ $14.98

vbiting her sbter

born aad the erieie ie ibtnraBy one ) 
leee pate and danger. ,

To neg isrt the use of "M other's' 
mend*’ for a slaglo aigbt is a mtetaho. ; 
•ond or photM to tho druggist for a  hot- j 
tie today aad write for valnaMo free i 
book, "Motherhood end the Baby". Ad- 
dreee The BradSeld Regulator Qppi>' 
K, SM I,amsr BuOdlag, AUaata,.aa.

Mrs. W. H. Goggans and Mrs. Carl 
Lewb of Ralls came to Canyon with 
Mrs. J. M. Redfeam to visb for s 
short time •

o ■■ ■■
Frank Sbotwell was an Amarillo 

caller Saturday. ^

Communities succeed or fall to
gether. Competitors in trade, pro-1 
ducer and coneumer,^employer and' 
employer and ^ p lo y e , the private in-i And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of tho 
dividual and the public—all secure the respective funds since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Report of 
faiesb results i f  they work together.' said County Trossurer, and during the period above stated, and that the
The success of one on. legitimate lines said separate amounts as herein shown are correct. It is, therefore,
means the benefit o f all, and the fail-1 further ordered by the Court, that the said detailed report be, and the

o f one' means loss to all. Tl»e same is hereby, in all things appro^'ed, and the Clerk of thb Court is
j morg  ̂we consider thhse i|oestions, the hereby ordered to enter the said report, together with this order. Upon 
i mord clearly sre renlixe their truth, the Minutes of the Commissioners* Court of Randall County, Texas, and 
But the unreasonable critic or ag its-' that the proper credits be made in the accounts of the said County Tresi- 
tor b  die enemy of mankind, includ- urer in accordance with this order, 
ing himself. • He obstnicis and dc-. Witness our hands, thb 1.6th day of August A. D.
'stroye, aq^ he'does not create or im -l' ' C. R. Flesher County Judge,
prove... One who b  controlled by

I

1917.

Always 
Use

H igh  C ls# i

STATIONARY
to Create s 

Good 
Impression I

T h e  V e r y  L a t e s t  S t y l e s
It's an old, old •a3rtnd that tKs paople you 
write to oAen judge you by your stationery.
A n d  thera ts a great deal o f truth In the 
fact that stationery can be so chosen as to 
reflect the best of judgmsnt ahd lasts. ’
Stattonary aultabia for one occasion m ay 
ba antiraly out of place for anothsr. Than, 
loo, the styles tn stationery change the same 
aa alylaa la dothtng.
To ba aura that /oar atatlonary to right for 

a|%rayabuytt

Lbut. ^aul Boll wont to Amarillo 
Soturttey to vbH for a abort white.

o ■—

solfbh, linfair, or dblimest motiv 
oven though ho may oocuro a tem
porary advantage—will never receive 
4ny lasting Im efit. This applies to 
all dassee of people and to every dc- 
tmrtmcnt of 4ife. It appHee to us in

”* Commissioner Prect. No 1 J. J. Bauer. Commissioner Prect. No. 8 
E. W .^eece Commissioner Prect. Nd 2 M. S. Park Commissioner Prect. No 4

Mesdames W. D. Morrel and F. P . ' conaidering our attitude and conduct
Luke were in Amarillo Saturday

Just arrived from Illmois— GALE 
ALBERTON, the great atalllon. lie  
b  at the McNeil farm. t f

D. A. Shirley and family left on 
Thursday for McKinney where they 
will visit for two weeks. ,

towards others, and, with equal force, 
Ut thoee action or dbposition affects, 
'os.— Elbert H. Gray.

He arhose main hope b  that he sha 
die rich has begun to dig the grave 
of hb nober facuties.— Bishop Spa d- 
ing. •

DARNALL’S C A FE
While in Amarillo shopping, you are invited to take your meals at 

D AR N ALL ’S CAFE, Located on Polk Street, right in the heart 
of the business section, it b  the most convenient place for you 

to stop. J ^  J

New Fixtures Splendid Cookhic Expert Service

DARNALL S CA FE
411 POLK SL \ AMARILLO, TEXAS

Mbs Ross Beif Jones returned to j ••>lllltHIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimimillllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|lt{ 
her homo at Stoneberg Thursday after 5  . _  | Sĵ „.i d.,. ,i.it« u« J. D K,, I Line Of New Bracelet Watches ,|

i M R R O U O H S a t  J A R R E T T

Lieut. James Younger arid JohA 
Younger,arc home from L ^ n  Springs 
foi a short vblt. John has joiited the 
Aviation Corps, while James Younger 
will soon go into servics in thb count
ry or in France.

■ 0 -* ‘
Lieut. Marvin McLaughlin left Fri

day for his home in RnDs after a da$ 
I spent in the city.

' * * .
C. N. Hsrrbon and T. V. Reeves

were in Amarillo Monday
„ o-----

Hon. W. A. Palmer, mayor o f Can- 
adbn. was In th re ity  MoMny, Imvinf 
resumed from a erisH at the ranch at 
hb jhthw-ln-lgw to Bailey caoity. 
He BMtde a pkaeant call at the News 
afliee.

* Just Received— Our Prices A re the Lowest You W ill Find 
' Every one guaranteed. -------
r'

We are already showing full styles in everything in jewelry, silv
erware and‘cut glass.'
Don’t forget our Optical service is better than ever, lenses ground 
Here; any lense duplicated. <

L  N. Pittman, Jmiliir & Optician
409 Polk St., Next to New Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

A m a r i l l o , T e x a s  i
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EXPERIMENTS W ITH W HEAT B t  H. W. GELLBR.

r

i

i

P'

GoiiapankUv* atudy of dlfierent vi 
•billtjr to Canyon Environraont: In eo-o]
Dopartxnont of Agricultoro.

Season l»16-ldl7.

of wboai, aa to thair adapt- 
tion with tho United States

Lot ‘ 1 
Lot 2 
Lot 8 
Lot 4 
Lrf>t 8

V AR IETY (
\

Kharvov 2208 ^
Crimean 1487 

Turkey Red 1666 ^
Beloclina 1667 
Turkey Red 2228

Lot 11 
Lot 12 
Lot 18 
Lot 16 
Lot 16 
Lot 17 
Lot 18 
Lot 20 
Let 2 l' 
Lot 27 
Lot 29 
Lot SO 
Lot 81 
Lot 82 
Lot 88 
Lot 34 
Lot 86 
Lot 86

VAIRBETY

Ironelad No. 7 Ka * 
Romanella, Ka P. 1036 

North AlberU. K »  P. 980 
Ka No. 9
Ka P. 2141 '
Harvest Queen 
Defiance Ka. 2123 
Kharkoff. Ka No. 2070 
Nebraska Hybrid, Ka No. 28 
Sibley's New Golden, Ka No. 20

Champanka, K A  2136
K4 No. 2101

■ >

Winter Red, K  
ntinols Proof, Xa 
Crhneaa, Ka P. 762 
La P. 1161 

Ghirka. Ka No. 386 
Marquis

Wt.
per
bu.
60.00
69.76
60.00
68.60
69.00

W t
per
bu.
57.00 
60.50
56.75
69.00 
56.90
68.76
57.00
58.75
57.60 
59
67.76
59.60
68.00

58.26
68.25
67.00
51.76

Yield
per

I'lOaere
Ibe.

114.00.
67.26
77.76
46.00
69.26

Yield
per

1-20 acre 
Iba.
36.76
44.00

8.00
23.50 , 

7.00
18.26 
18.26 
32.60.

8.7 5 '
101.60
10.25 

" 15.60
6.60 

■6760 
, 7.60
10.76
34.26 
8.50

Yield
per
acre

bu.
19.00
11.20
12.96
7.60 

11.54

Yield
par
acre
bu.
12.26
14.66
1.00
7A3
2.33
6.08
6.08

10.83 
2.91

53.83
8.41 
5.16
6.60 

"2.T6
2.50
3.68

11.41 
2.83

AmL
on
hand 

. lbs. 
114.00
67.26 
77.76
45.00
^.26

a Wl

on
hand 

'  Iba. 
.36.75
44.00
3.00

23.60
7.00

18.26 
18.26
32.60 
8.76

101.50
10.26
15.50
I6A0

TE R R IB Ln W O U E N
Sirfiariof DmchM  As Twtars 

Iteficred bj BUdi4)m fk.

RoMviilc, Os.—Mn. Kate Lee AUa, ol 
Ihis place, writes: "My hueband ia aa 
enfinecr, and once while lifting, he In- 
iurcd himaelf with a piece of heavy ma
chinery, acroet the abdomen He was 
10 tore be could not bear to preMoa 
himaeU at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he 
weighed 110 B)s., in two weeks.
> He became constipated aad lt4eoked 
’Hke he would We had three dfflstcnt 
dodofs, yet with all their mcdldnc. We* 
bowels failed to act He would turn op 
a ten-cent bottle of castor "oQ, and drink 
it two or three days in succession, ite 
did tMs yet without result. We berime 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his suffering 
could only be described as torture.

I seat and bought ThwHprd's Black- 
Draught I made him take a Mg doee, 
aad when it began to act he laMed, he 
was ia such misery, but he got rHief aad 
bepa to mend at once. He got well, 
aad we both feel he owes his We la 
Thedford’s Black-Dranglit."

Thediord’s Blacfc-Diaught wW help you 
le keep fit, ready lor the day's work. 
Ib yfil  ̂ NC-131

6.60
7.60

10.75
34.26
.8.60

Forcing Exporimentn

The effect of different kinds of chemical fertilizers upon the produc
tive Capacity of tho soil. ' ,

..Season o f 1916-1917
Inciwased

’ • Yield Yield per
^ per acre from

acre treatment Cost of 
Bu. Bu. treatmentTREATM ENT 

Lot 1.
Manure applied 5 years ago 13.87 6.86

Lot 2. ‘ -----
Nitrogen, as Nitrate of
Soda .100.00 Iba. 14.76 6.74

Lot S. ' 1l%
Phosphorus, as Arid Phosphate
600.00 lbs per acra 13.83 5.82

Lot 4. *
Phoaphorus, as Rock Phosphate
600.00 Iba per acre 11.66 3.65

Lot 6.
Potaasium, as KainH
800.00 lbs. per acre 16.41 7.40

Lot 6.
rhoephoruB. aa 300.00 Tbs. and PoUssiom 
ns Kainit, 300.00 Iba per acre 13.12 6.11

Let-7.
Nitrogen, as Nitrate of Soda; 300.00 lbs. 
per acre and Phosphorus, as Acid Phosphate
600.00 Iba. per acre 13.83 6.82

Lot 8.
Nitrogen Nitrate of Soda
500.00 Iba.‘ per acre 13.83 6.82

Lot 9.
No treatW nt 7.16

Lot 10.' ^
No treatment* 8.87
Ave. for Lota 9 and 10 8.01

Value j Net 
of the returns 

increased from 
Yield, treatment

14.65

8.74 16.86 a i6

5.40 14.55 9.16

4-

3.00 9.12
1

6.12

8.75 18.50 14.76
1

9.16 12.77
f

8.62

t
1

14.10 14.66

V

0.46

8.70 14.66 6J6
« 1 7

• ♦ 1 -• 1

A BANK’S SUCCESS- 
OMMUNITY’S OXiN

In ilie a ffjd rt o f tKis bank« the

management hat always believed that men 

o f good bufiin^M judgment and conservative 

ideas appreciate the sound, progressive 

bank conducted on safe and strictly business
- i

lines; that its growth and success are the 
community’s gain; that such a bank best pro
tects the interests o f its depositors, and thus

proves its greatest help to the commercial
development and credit o f the commumty.

/

t̂ im̂ itizens Bank 
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated)
THE BANK TH AT APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Deposits June 18th, $148,664.06.

State Should Take Over Work.
At the recent meeting of the Farm 

era’ Congreas at College Station, the 
members went on record as favoring 
the state's taking, over the herd of 
buffaloes aow owned by Col, Charlas 
Goodnight, and also continuing the 
valuable expooments inaugurated by 
him, in crossing the buffalo c.'kI the 
Angus cattle.

In an early day, Col. and Mrs. 
Goodnight forsew the extinction of 
the great aouthem herd of buffalo 
and felling that something should be 
done to prevent such a calamity, they 
captured a few of the animals from 
time te time as they had opportunity 
and conFined them in the big pasture 
on the Goodnight ranch.

The Colonel, perceiving that some 
of the buffalo's characteristics would 
be excellent attributes for our cat
tle to have, conceived the idea of 
crossing the buffalo on the Angus 
rattle and he now has a herd of more 
than l.'W “ cattalo" as a result o f this 
crossing. This is the work that Col. 
Goodnight hopes to eee perpetuated 
after his passing and undoubtedly the 
best way to accomplish the desired rC' 
suits would be for the state to pur
chase the Goodnight raneh and herds.

The vesolution as passed by the 
Farmers Congress said:

“ Believing that flowers should be 
for the living as well as for the dead, 
we wish to call your atention to the 
fact thgi one of Texas' citisens. Col.. 
ClMTles tioodnigfat of Goodnight, Tex
as, has done experimental work in 
the breeding of livestock which will 
perhaps make him the greatest bene- 
fn4«n- along the line of livestock pro
duction that the*world has ever known 
He desen’es probably more credit 
tlwn any other man in the world for 
the preservation of the buffalo; but 
further than that, with years of study 
patience and the expenditure of vast 
sums of money, he_hat established a 
c>wsa between our domesticated cat
tle and the buffalo, nam d by himself 
“cattalo.*' The vigor, brain, immun
ity ffbom diseases, the high cutting 
value, the rapidity with which they 
fatten, the extra value of thehr hides, 
and their enormous size make the de- 
velopmeiA the cattalo an achieve
ment of untold possibilities to man
kind. There seems to he no promise 
that ever again will livestock be so 
abundant that their raising will be of 
little consequence, and therefore, we 
recommend that the legislature, or

Moore, Mathis & Co.
M * ! / 7#« POLK AT  7TH STREET

La Porte” Woolens
New shipment just received of these high grade fabric*. I .

49 INCH O TTM IA N —a dress material that is deetiaed to be very popular. Ia colors of gpnay, dark

green, purple,and diurk red. Price per yard_______  __________________ ____ . . . . . . . __________ $1.75

EXTRA WIDE WOOL SKIRTING— In plaids and stripes, jier yard, $3.00 to___. . . ___ . . . . . . . .  |t.9fi

RED AND BLUE WOOL P L A ID S -P er y a rd ..................................L .* . .......................................  76e

SERGE—All color* and many grades, per yard_________ ____ ______ ______ _____ . . . . . __50c to fl.TB

W HITE CORDUORY— A  beautiful material aad aervicable, 89c suid . . . 1 . ________ __________ |1.76

GINGHAM AND PERCADE FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES—32 inch Gingham and "^onfraw aoth,”  a 
very attractive lot of pattema, per yard ..___________ ____. . .  _______________ _____________ _ 26c

GEORGETTE CREP&—Neu- shipment, three grades, |2.00, 8L26 a n d _______ . . . . ______ _______ fl.60

“CANTON CREPE"— A 36 inch silk, very durable and having a beautiful finish, all colors price ft.gff

mm
SPECIAL 19c YARD

Big line of Sammer Drese Goode, comprising voiles, aaiUnge and novel
ty auitiaga and aevelty fabrics, werth up to $76. clean np price_____

I ■' L
COTTON POPLIN—27 inches wide, ail colors . . .  ______ . . . . . ___ 1._________. . . . .  ..26e yard

SILK POPLIN—86 inches wide in rose, white, gray, blue, red and purpla, and unusual value for the 
price of .................................................................................... ......................... . $1,00

_ i  ' ■ ■NEW RIBBONS— 26c to. 45c

NEW GEORGETTE AND ORGANDIE CX)LLARB-26c 50c 66c, fl.OO....................................  |1.60

Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders

MOORL MATHIS & CO.
Succefifiorfi to

A M A R IL L O  D R Y GOODS CO. 
A M A R IL L O , T E X A S  700-702 Polk Sl

A I .ilU

!«<kne other competent public author
ity, cause a careful investigation to be 
made„with a view to having the state 
purchase this ranch and property, in 
order that the experiments may be 
continued and carried on by the state 
for the benefit of the entire pub
lic. This work should be done at the 
varliest possible moment, as a tardy 
recognition to Colonel and Mrs. Good
night, who Have reached a ripe old 
age, and because of the probability 
of the property being scattered here 
und there and all o f their good work 
going to naught.”

CALOMEL SALIVATES 
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Aeta lik «  d T iifiin iU  mx fi iliifg M i 
lira r  aad 7 <m kaa  a 

d a j ’f  work.

Thcrr'A nrt reason why n pomon 
should take sickening, aalivatiDg cal- 
omol when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle o f Dodson’a L iver Tone— a per
fect substitute for ealomel.

I t  is 'a  pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surety as calomel, but it  doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Children .and grown folka can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, becanae it  ia 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. I t  
is mercury and a t t ^ s  your bones. 
Take a dose o f nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and

Suseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
y ’a work. Take a spoonful of 

Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you w ill wake up feeling Rt m L N o 
more biliousness, o m tip M o o , sing- 
gishneos, haadaoha/ooatM tonjpM w  
■our stomach. Tou r dmmpst s ^  i f  
yon don’ t And Dodson's l>ir«r Tona 
acts better thaa horrible cahnnsi 
your moiBx k  va it is c  h r  yoM

To Cora a CoM la Ooo Day.
TUMLAzanvaaaosfooiriaiM. nat^ow 
c o fS  m S q.oa«cat ««t* s  «a  laa orts.
Df ggtoM rtOiad mmmer M M laila t* am. 
M. W. CBOVWW aW iHiim  om n ek  kos. Ms.

Faraiers Gcttiag Weary.
Some of the farmers in western 

Oklahoma who leased their land to oil 
companies, are getting tired o f the 
continued inactivity of the leasees. 
.Nothing at all has been done to indi
cate that the companies intend te de
velop the properties and now )o«ika 
as though the whole thing was done 
merely for the purpose of specula
tion.

So much land is being held idle by 
the leases that the people are serious
ly considering a demand for action 
or a forfeiture of the leases.

The Unittckieat Man.
Gil Perea, the Torrance county, N. 

M., resident who recently lost 2,000 
sheep in a hail storm, can easily qual
ify as the leading “ hard luck”  resi
dent of the state, according to CIoo- 
fes Romero, stato insuraiwe superin- 
tendvnt, who is here from his home 
at Eatancia.

In the last fifteen days, in addition 
to loaing a fortune ia sheep, Perea 
nas lost a chdd, his wife and grand- 
'hild, the three having died within 
that period.

The death of Perea’s child occurred 
aliou* two weeks ago. Hia wife died 
a few day* later. The gTandchik] ex
pired last week in Perea’s arms while 
the latter was waiting for a priest 
tr baptise the infant.

The death of Perea’s wife left ten 
children motherless.

their foundations. Many outbuikUats 
wers overiamad, windnrilla strippafi 
and other devastation don* to proper 
ty but, fortunately, no oo* was hart.

Farmer Stmek by Lightaing.
Monday evening at hia fana, 16 

miles south of Knowles, Wm. Bio san g 
was instantly killed by lightning whila 
standing in the doorway of his bara. 
Hie brother, who was near hbn, waa 
rendered unconscious for a tha* by 
the empact, but is recovering.—Wood
ward (Okie.) Democrat.

Warkiag ON Ozark Trail.
The read graders on the Ozark 

Trail are at work between Friona and 
Parmerton.— Friona correspondent in 
Farwell Tribune.

Will Try Red River For Water.
Red river has never been, o f value 

but has been of great expense to the 
people of Northwest Texas. Per
haps there is some good in the old 
sand bed stream and that good may 
be a source of pure water flowing 
i>en«ath the sands. Childress and 
Quanah are going to find out and in 

few weeks will be able to let our 
neighbors down the river know 
wether they can solve their water 
troubles by digging wells in the sand
hills.—Childress Index.

A Cyclaae At Lipseomh. 
lAkst v ^ k .  Lipscomb received a 

rather rough and not at all appreciat
ed, initiation into the visited-by-a-cy- 
clone class. Two small business build
ings were blown down and entirely 
wrecked and a number of store* and 
homes were unroofed and moved from

ISSSSO H E, tW E L llS a  O f  
B S S D t s e n  EEET.

Dear Editor:
“  1 appeal to thnae of voor rraJem wa9 

■re boteered with backarae and a ooeelaaO 
Ured feeling to giva ‘Anurie’ a triaL It 

been recently dweovered by Dh 
Pierce tif the InvsUile’ Hotel, Buflakt 
N. Y . 1 euffered from backache  ̂awettsg; 
of haoda and feet, too frequent exnrelkiM 
from Um kkloeyt and many other ayag>- 
toma. Waa unable to work, but after 
taking )nat one box of 'Anurie' arconfiag 
to direruoas 1 am again able to perforas - 
BUT daily duties.’ ’ (Signed) W. Iv. Baav.

ploTX.— If you've wvet ueed the 
"Anurie,'' rut tbie out and eend 10 eeale 

; to I> . Pierce for a Lirge aample paHreaei 
' This will i»rov« to you that "Anunc'' ie oV 
times more active than Hthia ia efiav- 

. inating uric arid —and the mort perfesS 
kidney end bladder corrrr^, as woi aa 
relieving pains of rbrumatinm, lumbago, 
ncuralgm. If you am a sufferer, go to 
your best druggist and ask for a dfê OBt 
packagu of “ Anurie.’’

Faraiers Cutting Bear Grata. 
Farmers in the vicinity of Cuervo 

art cutting and shipping Bear grass. 
Their returns amount to from 190.00 
to 1116.00 a car and require about a 
month to prepare a car for shipping, 
the catting, it is claimed, can be done 
in two days. The average 820 acre* 
of bear-grosa land will load thirteen 
can of tho fiber St $108.00 per car 
tvouM aadoant to $1,404.00 to tha 
hONsaataador, or approxhaataly $4,40 
par acre, as flgomd by the Cuervo 
cupper.— LaLaada Eatatpriss.

Just Arrived from Ill's.
“STANDARD BRED STALLION”

GALE ALIERTON 28017
Sired by Allerbon— 2:99Vi; Dam— Nightingale— 2:13'/t

FU LL BROTHBR TO: CHAS. H AYT—2:06H
ALLIE  NIGHTINGALE— 2;j3*4 
FLORENCE BROWNLEE— 2:24H 

C C D V irC  EEC t i e  JIMMIE M APLE-2:14%SERVICE FEE <By GaMalkm)

to Inaore CoH to Stand aad T ea t Mares Removed froai Vidalty, 
Service Fee Becowee doe^

W RITE FOR TABULATED PEDIGREE.

T M. E. McNEIL

fa 1- '̂ -V' 1.-̂%
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C  W. Warwick. Maaafiag Editor

Hat pootoffico at Canyon, 
aa aocottd clau raattor. Ot- 

^  jml^ication. Woat Houston S t

SttBSCBlPTION. 91.50 PER YEAR

Canyon has. many tourist autos 
paamng through the city every day. 
Tbs tourist pays more attention to his 
fellow traveller thgn to any log 
bosk, and the repntation of . towns 
aoon spread by its treatment o f the 
auto traveler. Abuse a man once, 
and he will never forget i t  Treat him 
right and he is your friend. Canyon 
absold be sure to treat the traveller 
r^rht in all respec^. Canyon can do 
a great thing for the tourists by mak
ing a camp ground in the city or near 
thw ■Clty. '̂Vrfilch would b r ! ^  thous
ands e f doilsrs to our business houses 
ovary year, and be a source of much 
favorabk comilkent on the' part o f the 

J L u m llM l I  1 Ti liT T ~T1"T  Tl "  
ness proposition.

9 9 9
The Panhandle Fair will bo big- 

gsr and better than ever this fsll. 
The catslogues are now out snd all
are requested to get one snd see the 
large number of premiums offered. 
The cattlk show will be the largest 
in the United States this year, accord
ing to the men in charge, and the 
premiums amount to $!Ki00 on cattle 
alone. There are copies of the Fair 
catalogue at the News ofCice for any 
iatsrested.

9 9 9
Gormsny seems to be s little as

tounded at America’s efficiency in rais 
lag any army. Germany is noted for 
her efficiency in making things over 
that someone else has abandoned, but 
when it coBMs to making a real army 
fai a shert tisse. our Uncle Sam aaakes 
the world look on with admiration—  
oscept the Berlin part of it.

9 9 9 ^
It  does not pay to pile up just any 

way wheat that is worth more than 
12.00 per bushel. Many fsrwwrs who 
were careless ia stacking have lost 
much wheat,by this method. Some of 
the well stacked grain is rotting on 
account of the continued rains.

i I  9
Secretsry Daniels has rut loose from 

the Navy League on cccouat o f d if

The former C iar is said to be tak
ing a trip to Siberia. That deeolate 
cuuabry has at lastherved a good pur
pose.

1 9  1
Dellas is going to vote upon local 

option Sept. 10. The pros have a 
good chance to win this time.

9 9 9
The Japs are one bunch of commis

sioners to this country which is not 
at king for a loan.

I  9 I
Ferguson's appointees are being 

tried in the fiery furnace—the senate.
9 9 9

The ^omen of Canyon are working' 
hnrd in the interest of the Red Cross.

9 9 9
Canyon’s public square still needs 

fixing.
5 9 9

Save the uwate and win the war!
9 9 9

RULES FOR GIVING 
^ “TNE

The Canyon Business Men’s As
sociation held s meeting at the News 
office Tuesdav night at which timJ 
the rules governing the giving awaiy 
of the Fern tar by the bus^.ess houses 
«»ii Septetrler 10th were threshed out 
and determined.

Every ticket holder should have ia 
mind the following regulaObhi:

The ticket ^rawing the car must 
be presented by the holder— in other 
words, i f  you . îesve your tickets at 
home that day, you won’t stand 
chance at the car.

You should have your tickets 
listed on a piece o f paper and then 
put up in packages of numerical or
der so >*ou can get at them readily 
and sae i f  you hold the ticket draam.

The business firms will give asray 
tickets on the Ford up to FOUR 
O'CLOCK on Sept. 10th. j

All ticket giving stops promptly at 
fear o’clock and the car wil! be given 
away at 4:S0 o’clock.

The crowd will assembly| on the 
north side of the square wbeiie a'plat
form will be used or s fist top wag-•m
on.

C. W. Warwick will'preside at the 
drawing, but he will have nothing to 
do with the drawing. He only repre-

When we sell you once we aim to sell you ♦ 
again and again for life. We know we must 
G IVE V ALU E  in.order to do this. ,

Does not the REPUTATION we hold in 
this community justify you in TR YIN G  our 
store this teeason? Our business could not. 
have grown' unless we had always given o ^ £

-'dir

W e have given othere v^ue ever since we 
have been in business. Come,in and deal
with us an(Jjwe w ill^ ^ e  you top, Q U ALITY , 

' arid’' VALUE. ySTYLE

l

Just received our line of Palmer Suits and Coats for fall. W.e have been very fortunate

in buying our line of ladies suits and coats early, thereby getting the best selection and at a price that
.*̂ 1

 ̂ can not be duplicatad today our values in suits and coats w ill run from $18.50 to $75.00. 

would like very much for you to compare our prices with other similar garments.

Wo

Yon are cordially invited to come inland inspect our line.

Yours for High Grade Merchandise.

fim h ie. with the h e d 'o f  the.orgmni- t»w C.nyon Butine*. Men’.  A .-
ntion. The women of the countr>'. * ^ “ *̂®*' Ihe matter, 
continue to knit sweater, for the boy. I
of the navT . = pvople and the Ford belongs to K>me

■ one in th;' crowd, the pleople w>Il be

D F A R N
I 9 9

The Governor propose, to remit th e | " ‘‘*^
Uxes of certain wertem countie. ! ^  drawing. These men
that were hard hit by the drouth. Ther *  U do all o f the stirring e f the tick-i 
why not have plared the West Texas ^
A. A M. coUege w h e r^  would do the P‘® satisfied that the;
«  unties K>me good ? i ‘ thoroughly stirred up.

I l l  j rhese men a ill then call for some lit-
You may not think you have to virl in the ^rowd to come forward

practice the goapel o f the clean plate., *̂ ® drawing. Tko little girl
tut what will do .vou when fi^od stu ffs, ^  blind-folded and asked to draw
run ee low that money can not bu y i’’  which will be the number
the large amount o f stuff you may provided it is present
ly wasted’  *® committee of five men with

in one hour.
Realising that the.~e is a possibil- 

ty of the first number ha\ing been 
'.-.St. the Business Men's .Association

9 9 9
Say men. deoj yourself an occasion 

sd smoke and send the money to the |
Tiihaceo Fund for the boys arroM I 
the wrater who are Tighting for ouri*’ ** deciaed that there shall be Five

I number drawn does not show up at 
I I I  j 'number drwwrn dies not show up at

A war is being made on rat*. W hat' " “« *
is the jw e to save grain, from the ' •*®’’ car. By
Uble if you allow the rat. to eat and j irn«ning five numbers to begin with.

t.me will l>e saved as Ofr.e of

M  P  A  N
dinner on the ground and some song school and the peace officers of the Benton Goesto College Stati*w j the assistance o f Mr. Benton, fend 
practice. We do not promiM to give piccinct the attendance officers, and Harman Benton, agriraltural demon' trust the new man to be assigned to 
you one o f the finest vocal shower i* is hoped that every patron will lend strator for Randall, Potter, Oldham this district will be as practical a farm 
you ever witnessed by any means, his hearty cooperation to the en- : and .Armstrong counties, has been er are Mr. Benton has proven himself 
neither do we promise a millionaire forrement o f its provisions. It is a j elected to •  position on the faculty U be. i
meal We are doing this for re-|tr<x>d law . enacted for the betterment | of the A. A M. College and will soon -----------------
ligous intarest and the pleasure we! o f the educational conditions of the leave for Collegw Station. Misses Carl Hensley snd Blanche

t
children of Texas, 
enforced

It is not thought

and is should b e ;

spoil more than you save.

s 5 I.
The government is end the I W. 

W trouble. Why not ju.t end the 
I. W W.’s and eliminate the whole 
ttwubic

-  ? 9 9
La Follelte’s peace proposal was 

made in Milwaukee-^Beriin’s Ameri
can headquarters.

9 9 9
It ha* rained!!!

j mu h .....V -... „  ,„.,r
the first five drwwrn will likely show- \ .
■ip within the hour ’ ^  ^

e V *1 Sunday, with empty stomarhe.
Suppose No. (9 wa. j i l  - . ,. fend full baskets snd later in the day

with full stomaches and empty baa-

snd our friends can attain by so do
ing. Every body is invited to come 
srd bring full baskets and all spread 
t
dinner. So be sure and come, bring *̂>11 effect in this district, but the 
a full basket and leave your hammer nbove u published as one of its re
st home and please don't say if they' 'icirementa that the., people may 

•won’t all ride in my wagon next Son-! ur.derstand, at least, its substance. 
n i stay at home. That's no I -----------------

During the three yea ttarhs ET 
During the three years that Mr. 

that there will F.anton has been at the government

Croacn are visiting 
week.

in Amarillo this

>gether and have a good old country trouble in putting the law \ ito ' work in this district, his services has What is LAX-FOS
-  — • —  bpen invaluable. Dunng the recent

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

hog cholera epidemic, he saved more 
hogs for Randall county alone than 
will be paid by the county for a man 
in this work for many years to come.

The famsers are very sorry to lose]

UI-FOS IS iR  BRUWn  CttCMM
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cstbartie 
■adLivcrT ~ ‘Tonic. CoBtains Cfescara Bark. 
Blue Flag Root. Rhubarb Root; Black 
Root, May Apple Root. Sen aa Leave* and 
Pepsin. Catnbtiics strength with psla- 
table sromstic taste. Does aot grips. 80c

Twice Proven
. ..If you suffer backache, sleepless 
nights, tired, dull days aod distressing 
urtgvy disorders, d o n ’ t experi- 
BKvtti. RnmI this twice-told testimony 
It's Canyon evideM*— doubly proven.

J. D. Bailey.- rsrpenter, .Arkensaw, 
Hstal. Cany^bn, says: ” 1 had |iauu 
■croBs the sasall of my back and in 
my siAss, which bothered me a grsat 
d*al.‘ I uasd Doan's Kidney Pills as 
dkractad and they did me much good.”

SOME YEARS LATER. Mr. Bailey 
•aid: **I have the same faith hi
D «aa’s Kidary Pills today as whan I 
gars my fsrmar roroauaendatioo of 
thsas. YW y have aever failed to rs- 
liaso ass « lw a  l.hav* uasd thsas.”

To illustrate:
the first one drawn. 111,444 
■»cid. the third. 1,276 the fourth, 
and 37.897 the fifth numlier.

These numbers bring drawn by the 
'.'ommittee from the crowd fend- the 
little girL 'No. 79 will get the car, if 
the number is presorted before the 
end of the hour. But if at the end of 
the hour 79 has not shown up, then 
No. 111.444 gets the car if that No. 
is presented. However if  that num
ber is not presented, then No. 326 
would be the lucky one. And if that 
number should not be there, then No. 
14*75.

If none of the First five numbers 
n show up within the hour’s time 

 ̂ " th-re will le  ssother five drawn.
The above numbers are used only 

-'’ -istratioks. and have absolutely 
•»o mean.*! '  except in nuking plain 
the plan tv i' • used.

At eleven o clock that morning, on 
^ p t. 10th, jthe -hiqken flight wrhirh 
was postponed froo. the August Trade 
Day will he pulled off. Come and 
‘'ce the fun.
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COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTEN- | 
DANCE M ILL  BE ENFORCED Fashion Notes

I Me, at aH daalcr*. 
aak fsr a kidasy

Dsat

that

K g  Saaday Bchasl RaHy.
We th* psspis o f ths JsweB com

munity as hdpcffs ia our asighborhood 
snd friands to our esoMuiiaity aak our 
fr ieads ks esuM uad be with us auat 
Semduy. August Bl. Ws assd ypur 
help as s v  sffarts to build up a Swi- 
day Bchaal haat is yut ysuag, aad 

R saaBis a «r affart a are

mT.
d ttrveh ava t* heva

(Continued from page 1) 
dance age, failing to place said chU- 
dien in school a* required by this 
act, shall be prosecuted and upon con
viction shall be fined for the first o f
fense five doUfers. for the second of
fense ten ^Uars. and for each offense 
thereafter twenty-five dollars, each 
M paratc day’s nonsttendance count
ing a separate offense. I f  further 
provides that any person or firm em-< 
ploying any child subject to the pro
vision o f this act shall be prosecut
ed in like manner.

The State Department of Education 
has prepared notice to b* sent to par
ents snd guardians and blanks to be 
filled out snd returned to the pro
per  ̂ authoritiss. It is hoped that 
when a parent or guardian recehree 
one of these hlanka with request to 
fin  out ssfeM and rstom to th* tsaeh- 

that H will be dene promptly aad

We Are Now Showing

///a /

A ll the newest and most attractive 
styles in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Shirt 
Waists and accessories for Milady, 
and more than a thousand new up-to- 
th^minute hats for Ladies, Misses, 
and Kiddies.

i

Perfect Service Popular Prices
ei
ir good spirit aa that ths seheol si 
thoritisB auy keep a corvset record 
of all deliaqasncis* o f aay nature. 
This law rsqulrss ths toachsr to hasp 
saeh a raesed aad that wUl aiak 

th* csopsratiea s f all c*i
Minor’s Bandbox

la a diairkt 617 Polk Amarillo, Tex.
DIstrfet, tha

ths

i  i *
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riYou Can Shake Loose from *
. The Tortures of Rheumatism

treatmcnjt o f Rheumatism. It acts 
dircctir upon the Mood, which it 
promptly purifies of all diseasa gemis. 
It is a powerful antidote, and eltmi* 
nates from the blood all trace of 
rheumatic germs, building up and 
strengthening the run-down system.

Write to-day to our medical di< 
rector, who will give you valuable 
advice regarding the proper treat* 
tnent of your own case. Address 
Swift Specific Co., Dept. I  A t
lanta, Ca. .

! B j usin f S. S.
The germs of Rheumatism are in 

the blood, which is laden with mil- 
‘ lioqs of the minute demons of pain, 
causing untold suffering and bringing 
its victim from vigor and strength to 
almost helplessness. To get heal and 
genuine relief from this disease, 
these disease germs must be com
pletely routed out of the system 
through the' blood.

S. S. S. has been used for fifty 
years with satisfactory results in the

LOCAL NEWS.

ir

William Younger left Monday for. 
Leon Springs where he enters the O f
ficers Training Camp tomorrow.

Robert Rowan is here from Storm 
t«t join his wife in a visit at the par-

While there 
hunting trip for

sy Campbell accompanied by 
Lige Frieze, left Sunday for his 
home at Wichita Falls, 
they will go on a 
two weeks.

Miss Lelia McGee of Vernon is vis- 
iting at the home, o f Mrs. J. E. Kirk
patrick this week.

Mrs. Elmer Burrow of Lamesa ia 
spending a few weeks at the parental 
Cl. R. Reid home.

Tbers la more Catarrh In this section 
the country than aU other diseases 

put together, and ter yeare It was enp- 
peaed to be InoaraM. Doctore preeeiibed 
local remedies, and by constantly tailing 
to eure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh la a loeel dtseeso, 
greatly lafluenoed by oonotitntloaal coa- 
oilione end therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. HelTs Catarrh Kadi- 
«1aa. Bsanufacturad by P. J. Chaney A  
Ca.. Toledo. Ohio, Is a oonstitutlonal 
reuMdy, Is taken Intemelly and acts 
thru the Blood on the Muooua Surfaces 
« f  the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward la offered for any case that Hall'e 
Catarrh Medlclae fails to cure. Bead far 
circulars and teatlmonlala.

P. J. CHKNBT B CO.. ToUdo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggleta. Be.
Rall'o Pamity Pills for conatipatiea.

LOCAL NEWS.

Misses Myrtle and Beatrice Vore of 
Spring Lake visited friends in the 
city i^everal days this week.

Miss Louisa Miller of Amarillo 1 
spent Wednesday in the city vi^tin,

Joe« Gamble returned Wednesday 
from Big Springs where he purchas
ed cattle.

Wayne Coustha left Tuesday for 
MrAhiater, Okla., where he will ,ac- 
cept a position.

Miss Emma Long of Ft. Worth re- 
tumMl- to Ker homu- Tuead»y_lifter 
several days visit with^ Miss Ruth 
Stafford.

Miss Jennie C. Ritchie is spending 
a short vgcption in Plainview visitng 
with friends;

Miss Rambo ia spending' a few 
weeka vacation in OeLong, Illinois.

Misses Georgia and Claudia O’Keefe 
are spending their vacation in Colo- 
mdo.

Mrs. Frank Hicks of Amarillo is 
sficnding the week at the parental G. 
R. Reid home.

Mrs. R. G. Oldham visited her 
daughter, Mrs. L. T, Jeffries, in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Baber and daughter of i 
Floydada are visiting Miss Loretta 
Wiggins.

Miss Kate Winn was an Ailmrfllo 
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. C. I. Wiggins and Jfiss Col
umbia and Harry Cole are visiting 
Mrs. Moriarty in Amarille thb week.

Miss Ruth Poster returned home 
last Tuesday from Breckenridge and 
other points where she has been vis
iting.

W. 0. Campbell and wife of Brsek- 
enridge, Texas came in late Friday 
for a few days visit with his sister 
Mrs. Jim Foster.

Mrs. G. J. Mayne returned yester
day from Snyder where she has 
been visiting her son Rev. J. W. 
Mayne.

Robt. Rowi^n  ̂returned to his home 
at Waco after several days’ visit at 
bis parental home, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

......................

ivii*

,r

Beginning
, • I

friflv'^InT'Beff'w^em
arillo yesterday.

it<ouis Hix, Art Gober and'Joe Steele 
were in Amarillo yesterday.

Bob Donald visited in Amarillo Sun
day,

Crapter 105 0. E, S. will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic hall.

Mrs. G. J. Mayne is preparing to 
move to Denton this week.

Mrs. X. C. Umphres of Amnrfllo 
spent Saturday at the parental G. R. 
Reid home.

N)it>a Pearl Jenkj^s waa an Ama
rillo caller Thursday

Emory Turner returned from Hale 
Center •’Thursday where he has been 
visiting friends.

Elmer Wilson was an Amarillo call
er 'Thursday.

Ralph Harter left Friday for Slaton 
where he will visit for several days.

Miss Ola Ballard is visiting Mrs. 
F'.vnns near Happy this week.

Ben T. Merritt of Memphis left Fri
day after a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Cleveland Baker fro Merkel where he 
will visit at the parental home.

W e the undersigned merchants have 
been considering for some time a way 
o f delivery that will be more satis
factory for our customers and at, the

cxpcBBes of  
our present delivery sysTeih. We 
have decided on making deliveries as 
follows: '

Chesterfield

9:30 a. m.r

10:30 a. m. 
3:30' p. m. 
5:30 p. m.

I f  any order should come in after any of the aboTe 
hours, it will not leave the store until the fullowinfi: 
hour. Please do not ask any of us to vary from 
the above.

W: ■

t  ,

of IMPORTEDffiii DOMESTIC 
tobaccos — B̂lendedL

soe

m
Canyon Supply Co. 
Redfearn & Co.

Pipkin Grocery Co. 
East End. Grocery

ire West End Grocery
€

I..................

« Schone-Wilscn Wedding, The Silo Conserves Feed.

Lust night at the home of the j -<-11 im. highly important to save the, 
bride's mother, Mrs. Emma Schowe, | largest |imouiit of feed this fall. The' 
otcurred the marriage of Miss Anna j ti|o will preserve 90 per cent of the 
Li*e Schowe and Elmer R. Wilson, (^tire feed crop which cured in the’ 
Rev. W. H. Younger officiating. Only id loses 50 to 60 per cent. And' 
cluae friends of the family were pres-1 the field cured forage soon liecomes,
ent at the ceremony. unpalatable, wasting greatly in the

The bride came to Canyon a few I i„t; silage does not.
months ago with her mother from Dal- 
hnrt. She ia formerly from Indiana. 
She has been a student in the Norm-

This is a live stock country. Every 
additional pound added to the weight
of a steer, lamb, and hog means ex- 

si. and has many friends among the j p̂̂
young people of the city. j have l>een rushed to market in

Elmer WiLnon is the son of Mr. and, unheard of numbers the first sveen 
Mrs. John A. WUson and was reared i
lit the family home west of the c i t y . j ^  markets is 1,181.-
He Is well knowm in this county as j 
a young inan of ability and has many 
friends who arc extending congratula
tions.

.Mr. Wilson is one <rfLthe young man 
i who will soon take his iJace in the 
new army.

At The Front ia France.
Oh, Faria girls ate stunning. 
Their color schamss are cunning.

They beut tht band.
A neat, engaging person 
Is the girl who helps by nursing 

. Till Bill is canned.
Oh. there’s lots of pretty posies 
And rurly-hcsded rose# ,

In the garden of life;
Hut I’m haunted by the glaucte 
Of the girl I left in Kansas—

My future wrife!

Mrs. S. S. Hunt and son, Kenneth, 
left Friday for Texhoma. where they 
will visit relatives ferviome time.

Nerve.
Smith -*‘What makes you think 

that Hindenburg has more nerve then

Cecil Mclann Hurt in Mine. home until a material gain in
Cecil McCann went to Kentucky a v»elgi>t. will increase the meat supply CLIP THIS AND PIN

7,338.965 head of cattle, a net increase 
of 1.59.'l,.303 head or 27.77 per cent
and for July 52.43 per cent. ----

Drouth conditions in the southwest " ■*hington had. . ...
and high prices caused this rush to Jones .’‘Well. I know that W .^ -  
market This section faces a golden •
opportunity. Every hoof, retained _

home until a material gain

There*8 more to this 
cigarette than taste

Voa bell Became Cbe«terfiJd», 
besideff pleBsbic the tmte, tare 
tlffppecl m wHh a brand-nmW kind 
of eivoyment for gmokers—

rk«akarfi^dg bit tbe ganoke-gpot. 

And yet, they*re M UDf

few weeks ago to work with his broth
er, Neal, in a coal mine. On the 4th 
of this month during a strike which 
has been going on there for the past 
two months, lie and his brother were 
caught in an explosion by the strikers 
which burned their faces, and since 
that time it has been feared that they 
might lose their sight. Both of the 
boys were among the seventeen n:cn 
who were most seriously injured, on
ly four of whom are still alive. Be
sides these seventeen men eight others 
were injured and 65 killed; 125 esenp 

I eo uninjured.
Cecil’s many friends in Canyon wil! 

be glad to know that he is recovering, 
and trust that he will fully regain 
the uae of hia eyes.

ON WIPERS DRESSER
V'A

Lester Keprewenta, Government.
Rector I.*ster has been appointed 

by the federal government In the draft 
busineaa, especially being interested 
in cases appealed to the District 
Board gt Ft. Worth. It will be his 
duty to look Into all cases appealed 
and to report to the Board finding on 
any case which is appealed for ex
emption.

Beys Seen U  FL Worth. / 
Transportation has been received 

by CapL Barton’s company In Ams- 
rillo, gad the boys will soon leave for 
Ft. Worth where they will go Into 
the new camp being cbngtmcted by 
the geveniBMOt.

of the^nation and also pay hands«>me-; — 
ly.  ̂ j

This will mtpire fee»l and feed
therefore must 1.0 carefully saved. Cincinnati man tells how'to ahrlwai,^ 
—. „  up corns or calluses so they
The silo never was so necessary. fingers.
Some feeil crops may not mature. i _ _ _ _ _
These may be preserved In the silo. ouch I T I t I I This kind of r c ^  
Every pound of food thus ssve<i will „in
make more beef, mutton, pork,* and peopb- tnaiblcd with corns will foOew
butter. It is patriotic and p ro fits -, simple adv^  of this C in e ia ^

 ̂ authority, who risims that a few dropa
bio. of a drug called fr«s>ton>‘ whea apwlleA

There is yet ample time to build to a tender, aching eorn or hardenea eal-
more silos. The cost, even in these »«• -‘ "P* •‘•renes- at once.
days of high prices, is not prohibi- without pain.
tive. Talk it over with the banker, ff,, mjs freesone dries immedialeljr 
the business man, pfid the county •"d never inflam<-s or even irriUtes tha 

, surrounding skin. . A small bottle e f
agent. freezone will coat very little at aay*

The Santa Fe Railway has a prac- drug store, but will poaitively remaea
tical bulletin on the'~siIo and its uses, erer.v hard or soft,eorn or callus fraas
Write L. L. Johnson. sgricultursl Milliolis of American w m

. Ml e welcome this announremeat siaas
and industrial agent at Anianllo for InnuguraUon oT the high heek. I f  
a copy. ’ vour druggist doesn’t have freeaoaa tsB

A. M. HOV’E. I *** order a amall bottle for yaa.

To The Farmer Storing His Wheat
WE CAN WRITE YOU A l»OLICY TH.4T W ILL FRO TEtT YOU 
AGAINST FIRE AND LIGETN ING.

t e l e p h o n e  L8  y o u r  NEtEDS

-B H TTE E .B E  SAFE THAN SOH^Y”

D. A. Park 9l Co.
I N S U R A N C E
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NEW
FALL J f  ̂  

MODELS ' 
FINE 
FOOT
WEAR 

ON C(i6 Um  A fxk

ClMty Walkinr |

Calf. Black Gon 
lletal and Kid. |

Display At The 
imc Of—

Good Shoes

All the New 
IShadet of Gfay. 
|« wwilt 1*1 
I Louie Heel Boots

» S«nd Us Your Mall Ordors 
Whan Fn tha City, Look for Tha Ragant Elaotric Sign

REGENT SI^OE, STORE
512 POLK S T R EET

,'C E T  ACQUAINTED W ITH OURINEW STORE

War a « i  Thrift.
■ ̂  a AM a saaoaaaaaaHaHS ■ -t , (

ihi

FOR H E A T^.
W I T H O I J T X ^  

/ ' S O O T  

i G E T
•*CilANDLER

I f  I were a customer 

orderijj^ Canon City 

Coal*they would have 

to h5HOW ME

CHANDLER
COAL

Nothing “ Just as Good” 

appeals to me; because 

I  know what Chandler 

ia. A ll coal—no Soot- 

Less Ash—Most Heat.

S. A. Shot well
F’boat 4

N e f lectiag a Hoaie Vacatiaa Grouada.
\

War tcachea ita leaaona of th r ift ' 
and taach^ them forcibly. It pata 
people to work and impreaaaa them i 
the important leaaon that they muat' 
not waatc their aubatance. We have a ' 
forceful illuatration o f theae facta in j 
conditions of England. Whan Eng-1 
land’s first war bond issue was float-1 
ed there were only one hundred thou- j s  
sand subscribers; Englishmen did not 
have the money. When another bond 
issue was floated this year there were 
eight million subscribers. The Eng
lish people had gone to work and sav
ed their earnings. War makes work 
for all, and the great demand for la
bor naturally increasea wages some
what. The imfportant item for the 
people o f America to keep in mind is 
that when the war closes there will

sands of men wiU be without employ
ment. This condition will naturally 
reduce wages and make times a little 
harder on all who most labor for s 
living. I f  there is no waste or sarn- 
ings there will he no suffering, but 
if the American people neglect the 
important item o f laying soinethiilA 
aside for the conditions that are sure 
to follow there will be great suffer
ing when the war ends.— Honey Grove 
Signal.

Suits, Dresses,
Coats

New serge dresses for the school and college girl, satins and silk com* 
binations. Tailored coat suits in all the fabrics and colors, are ready 
for early buyers. ^

Millinery .4

W e have opened for your benefit the best Millinary D ep ^ m eo t in the 
Panhandle. You will find it to your advantage to pay us a visit. I t  w ill 
be our pleasure to show you whether ycu intend to buy now or later.

Ladies’ Store
\ Plea to the Patriotic. 

The father’s in a Loyal Leaguo;
The mother studies nursing; 

The son is eager for the fray 
The manual rehearsing.

Ih e  daughter’s drilling every day;
'They’re all in warlike mood. 

But their cellar to the very roof 
It packed with bought up food.

A  visitor remarked last week that 
a string of fine fish from Palo Duro 
creek which he saw must be dry land 
tish, wliich goel to show how badly 
the Palo Duro needs advertising to 
the world. A  public camping ground 
on the canyons would bring the tour
ists this way.—Canyon News.

Slaton Slstonite— The abundance of 
beautiful, attractive scenic places ^  ^
among the trees, rushing brooks and; plowing to the e y e -
c liff sides of the canyons in Randall hoarding up these groceries 
Potter and tjoining counties would, if| , ,  p^coa high!
developed, afford just as good vacs-1
tion grounds as the tourists go hun-{ Sure?

Idreds of miles elsewhere to find in, the tramp, “ I was
, the summer. The citizens o f Uan- jjj j j^  member of the legislature.”  
yon and Amarillo litUe realize the « ,ure, "  she said inclin- 
Urge numbers of touriaU that every ^im. “ that your reforma-
summer pass thW same can>'ons and is complete?”

' go to the less attractive spots in .
other states to find camping out 
places.

I It would i^ u ire  comparatively lit- 
‘ tie cash to construct dams and make 
lakes along the brooks and stock 
them with game fish, and to build
scenic highways along the canyon ___

= valleys, making them accessible to 
I antomobilea. And the expenditure, 
would mean to the country many'

: thousands of dollars o f tourist mon- 
ey that now goes to the mountains of I =

I New Mezico aad Colorado. ~

I  517 Polk I j Phone 724
They will receive prompt attentlea.

O

S  P. 8. ..D o  not hesitate te send ua yew  orders.
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The Heat!

What kind of philosophy you w ill' 
choose depends upon what kind of a 1 
man you are.— Fichte.

We all wouldn’t 
Mind the heat 
So much, if  it 
Wasn’t for
The guy who reminds 
Us of it.
Jhe articles-telling 
How ta keep cool—
The red brick buildings.
The U r smell o f new strMU. 
The women wearing furs. 
The tight shoes.
The stinging com.
The stiff collar.
The perspiration.
The thermometer.
The melted butter.
The sour milk and cream.

The faucet’s lukewarm water.
The downtown noonday lunch.
The comiifg back from a vacation. 
’The work.
The crowded street |Cars.
The windless night.
The flat tire.
And—
The heat.

‘There will be death, widowed homes, 
sacrifices and suffering, doubt, al* 
most despair. In the end will rise 
a great free country, remade in tko 
spirit o f our fathers, compeUnt to  
accomplish its divine mission and 
carry liberty 'and justice throughout 
the world. Don’t argue about why 
we are in the war, but realiza that 
the time has now come when Ameri
can liberty, American justice, Ameri
can independence and freedom ia the 

VfcUke for which we must fight."

j Hon. Elihu Root, head of the com- 
I mission which recentll^ visited Rut- 
' sia. and hi^ co-workers are home I again. Mr. Root says he has an 
! abiding faith in ultimate success of 
I the RussUn republic, although it may 
; Uke nsohths to solve the problem. De- Real Eetate aad Live Stack M  
I daring that “ America must use iU 
manhood with democracy against the 

, power of autocracy,”  he s a y s .

C. J. PARKE

CLARENDON Dealey Cm. 
Uamtj te lean m  faram am

- p -

i CUy Tazes Doe.
City Uzes for the year 1917 in the 

I city of Canyon City, Texas, are doe 
and i^yable August 1st, 1917." On 

 ̂September 1, 1917, thc> go to the de- 
‘ linquent list and penalty and interest

McCormick and Peering

J. E. ROGERS, Collector

Horse MeaL

MRS. C. M. THOMAS
■ndasjve aadertaker. A ll kinds af | ed<W 
faaeral sappbes ar rmbalaMv fara- 
likad U  sB parts of the Paakaadle by !
firat train ar nnta. Exeelleat otacki
a f enshrta nad coffina. Work, goods 1 --------
aad prices gaaraatacd ta please. Except for the regard moat people
Pfceae 7iF14 Canyaa, Texaa 1 hi re for the horse, there is really no

I reason why hit flesh should not be 
; utilised, by thoee who eat meat, for

. l Y f *  I n  n r h  a  n v  ! heman food, any more than the flesh
/ L f l .  O .  I - . ,  i n g ^ n a m  indeed the provl-

Corn Harvester

DENTIST
* The Carcfol aad Canaerrativa
* Piaacrvatiaa af the Natnral
*  Teeth a SpeciaMy.

W . J. Flesher
• LAW YER •

•  CampleU Abstract af aD RaadaB •
* rinntj landh. *

*  AB kiada e f laanraaca. *

B. Frank Buie
ATrit)RNET

Office ia Poet Office Boilding 
W B  Take a r il aad CrimlMl 
tm nay canrt la Texan.
Hn M. Bale. Nertary Pnblic. 

CANTON. TEXAS.

WM. F. MILLER
Denier la

B SAL ESTATE, INBURAMCH 
R EN TAL AND L O A lf f

provi-
. sions of the Sanitary Code of New 
j York CHy now legalize its aale for 

that purpose. It must never be for- { 
gotten, however, that the value of 
a haalthy horse is so great that, un
less he is killed because of some acci- 
d«nt which has rendered him useless, 
he would practically never be des- 1 
troye«l for food. The vast majority | 
of the horses whose flesh is, or would | —  
be put on sale, would be old and , 
worn out and diseased animals. In 1 
New York a man dealing in horse-1 s  
flesh was discovered leading a glan- 

. dered horse to a slaughtering estab- 
I lirhment. We doubt if many Ameri
cans will ever become eaters of 

. horseflesh, first, because the idea ia I BO foreign a one to them, and, second, 
because they know that few such ani
mals in good behith would ever be 

i sacrificed for food. - ‘̂ On the other 
‘ hand multitudes are learning that the 
less mept they eat the better they 
feel, and for conaeentioos reasons an 

j  increasing number are becoming veg- 
ietarians.—Our Dumb Animals.

Well known to every farmer to be 
""the best Corn Harvesters on the 

market for saving all kinds of row 
crop. It matters not how high or 
heavy, it will harvest your crop when it is too low for any other Com Har* 
vaster to handle.

There are other Machines on the 
market that can be bought for 
$5.00 to $10.00 less money for 
reason that they are worth less, 
and are cheaper machines and do 
not have the reputation. When 
you have a McCormick or a Deer- 
ing machine you can always get

And CanI Was High.
j One broiling July day Uncle Zeke,

----- ------------ ---------------------- - ^  “ culljid german," who wma
I pushing a bnrrow o f bricks, paused

■ c c l i f t b l c  S t f l n Q A r U  ^  ^  from hla dusty
hrow;Mlten, shaking his fiat at the 
sen. he apostrophixad it thus:

_ ,  -  - - . "F o ’ the Lawd sake, war wut yo*
piping a n d  weii lut
W indmilis. A i i

m ateriai.
McDade Bros. 

Well Contractors 
f a k l ^ t r o n e  1 6 2 _____

any repair in a very few hours and be ready for work. When you have 
some new make of machine for which you do not know that you can al
ways get repairs, you can lose many times the difference In price of ma
chines so let ua sell you one of the Old Reliable machines with all the latest 
improvemento that you can depend oii| to get your crop harvested before 
frost, and take no chancM.

THOMPSON HARD-
"Your life is what year thoaghta 

make it."

iV p i
W ARE CO.

*

'•v
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Young Men!
Hart Schaffner & Marx(

clothes for style £̂ nd 
value

. I .

Y O U  can’t find better ones; 
they’re made right and priced 
right; the styles are the latest 
ideas; belt-all-around sport suits 
and overcoats; regular sacks; 
full skirted overcoats— anything 
you want; we’ll see that you get 
it

Hart Schaffner & Marx use none 
but all-wool fabrics; such clothes 
wear a long time; they fit and 
are" guaranteed to give satisfac
tion or your money back.

W e’re in a position to do a good 
thing for*you— you’ll realize this 
the moment you see the goods.

B ETTER  M A K E  IT  T O D A Y

Canyon Supply Company
Th« hone o f Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes

TO  CAR OWNERS:-
h i T OaACT*

■ATTSKY When your itorafc, battery and 
Matter is not workiag right— put your 

battery in box- -̂cxprcM it to aw col

lect and we will iauncdiately put in 
g6od condition and return to you, or 

call on us when in Amarillo. W e 
have (ubetituts batteries you can u n  

while we repair your battery Free 

inspection of any batter; any ' time.

LOOK FOR THE “WILLARD” SION

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
traiT  M  n .  r m in  im  a h a u l l o

. ASK IDB OVB HCEAMea o m a

The Fourth Annual meeting o f the 
Panhandle Fanners’ Cenfress whieh 
will be held at Amarillo, September, 
18, 14, and 16, promiaes to be of 
much mom tHan ordinary interest 
both because o f the greater responsi
bility resting upon the farmers o f the 
country at the present time and be
cause of the extra efforts that have 
been put forth by Chairman Bran
denburg and his committee, to obtain 
speakers who would give the members 
the best and most practical methods 
of meeting the increased demands 
upon them.

All Panhandle and Plains farmers 
are invited to participate I and t o 
bring' with them, whatever may be 
the problems that are moat trouble
some in their particular cases. A  
full and free discussion of these 
questions makes for a mor^ interest
ing and profitable meeting and the ex- 

‘ ■‘ "fy  farmer
value to every other farmer.

The Government has asked that the 
farmers to come to the rescue o f the 
country and has said that the war 
will be won with food or lost becanse 
of lack of it. —The Plains country is 
so favorably situated as regards cli
matic conditions that it can more 
readily and more quickly respond to 
the Government’s appeal. Our great
est drawback is lack of man-power to 
ptM into cultivation the thousands of 
acres that might be producing feed 
or food but is not. Quite a number of 
the absentee land owners of the Plains 
have offered to |^ve the use o f theil' 
land for the next two or three yeai% 
to anyone who would go onto the land 
and cultivate it. Some of these pro
positions have been accepted and men 
who own no land are in this way ob
taining a foothold which will, un
doubtedly, prove profitable both to 
themselves and their country.

We believe that one of the pro
blems that the farmers should con
sider at their coming meeting is that of 
getting the absentee land owners to 
tuild tenant bouses and divide up 
their holdings as an inducement to 
new settlers who are not able to pur
chase land but would be excellent citi- 
xens and would, in time, accumulate 
enough to buy farms. This would 
be a benefit to the country, make 
their land more valuable, help the 
fellow with little or no capital and 
at the same time be a patriotic ’’ bit” 
towards winning the war. Farmers 
already bn the ground are doing all 
that they can and may be depended 
cn to put in the largest possible acre
age that they have team and man 
power to handle.

Among the speakers who arill ad
dress the Congress are: Commie- j
sioner of Agriculture Davis; J. F. | 
Ross, Superintendent of the U. S. 
Cereal Station at Amarillo; John W. 
Fields, editor of the Oklahoma Farm-j 
er; J. W. MePheeters, road manager

Women’s Tailored 

Suits in New 

Fail Models
I  We are pleased to announce for 
I  this week a showing of

Verita Suits
Created ̂ ‘ American designers 
for American women. These

nmn m o d f t l a  f f l i l

— the forerunners of the coming 
Mason’s styles. They are design
ed by the leading suit creators in 
this country. In V E R I T A  

U I TS, therefore you will find 
the basis of suit styles for the 
season. Prices range— $22.50 to 
$75.00. .

'/'Vi

A

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Jiist received one hundred new 
models in pattern hats for this 
week’s showing. Phone, write or 
call us regarding yoiir millinery 
needs.

Montgomery Bros.
607 Polk

TH E  NEW  STORE 
A M A R IL L O Phone 718
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for the Niaslcy Craamtry Co., and 
a number of heads of departments

y . jj
t i i M - N e w

from Austin as well as some of the 
successful farmers of the Plains coun-j 
try. All of the sessions will be held | 
in the Board of Development rooms. I 

The program as given out by the; 
Committee is as follows: |

Thursday, Sept. 18. f  to 12 noon 
Registration and Preliminary Or-! 

ganisatlon. I
Thursday Afternoon 

Meet at City Hall Auditorium 2:00, 
p. m. I
S. F. Sullenbcrger, Chainnan________|

________________ Amarillo, Texas
Invocation________ Rev. E. C. Mobley |
Welcome Address.Hon. Lon D. Marrs
Response______ Hon. Fred W. Dsvis

State Commissioner of Agricul
ture.

“ How to. Raise the Grain Sorghums” .
______________________ J. F. Ross,
Supt. U. S. Cereal Experiment 
Station.

General Announcements. 
Thnrsday Eveniiig 8 O'Cleck

W. T. Dudgeon, Chairman_________
_______________  Amarillo, Texas

"The Farmer and the Dairy Cow”
____________ .______  A. K. Short
Agricultural Manager F. W. A 
D. R. R.. Wichita Falla, Texas. 

"Livestock—the Beet Methods for the
Production of Same” ______ _____
__________________J. C. Patterson,
State Department of Agriculture, 
Austin, Texjd.

Friday, Sept. 14, 8 a. m.
Jaa. Logiie, Chairman Claude, Tex. 
"Canning and Preserving on th e

JPlaine” ____Prof. T. p. M inter.
State Department of Agriculture, 
Austin, Texas. •

“West Texas and the Grain Sor-
/ghums” ______ John W. Fields,
Editor, Oklahoma Farmer, Okla
homa CHy, Oklahotna.

“ Value of Sudan Orasa in the South
ern Grunt Plains” .  .B, B. Holland, 
Agrieultaral Demonstrator, Ama
rillo Agricultural District.

“ Buw to Baloe Hugs”  -----------
.......................Chariea

Diaeuaaion.
Friday Aftarriaun, 8 p. m. >

D. A i^ r k ,  Chairman, Caaynn,
' eC MartotlBg Farm Frfr- 

_______ ____ D. C. Dove,

State Department of Agriculture, 
Buffalo, Texas.

“ Prevention of Insects on the Plains’*
.................... Prof. E. E. Scholl.
State Department of Agriculture, 
Austin, Texas.

Discussion.
I “Our Experience in Wheat Raising”
; __________________ E. H. Grimes,
' WhiU Deer, Texas. ,
I Saturday, Sept 15. f  a. m.
I Dr. O. H. Loyd. Chairman, Vega. Tex.
I “ Poultry Raising in the Panhandle”

____________. . . . .  L. L. Johnson,
Agricultural Demonstrator, Pan
handle and Santa Fe Ry., Ama
rillo, Texas.

“ How to Prepare Your Products for
Market” ____J. W. MePheetere,
Road Manager, Niasley Cream
ery Co., Abilene, Texas.

Congress will adjourn at 10:80 a. 
m., and be conveyed by automobile to 
Chalk Hollow, Palo Dura Canyon, for

barbecue picnic under the auspices of 
the Convention Bureau of the Board 
of City Development. Informal Pro
gram. ^

WhMwvur You Mood mOiuurul Toole 
TokoOrovo’s.

Thu Old Standard Orove’a Taalclaua 
chill Toole lu equally valuable ec e 
Oencret Toole boMuse It eootaiee the 
well keowo teeie propertlee elQUININB  
end IRON; It acte oo the Liver, Drives 
out Malerie, Baricbee tte Blood cod 
Bnikb up the Whole System. 60 eeots.

Will Floaace Baye..,
. On# thousand Oklahoou hoys, bo- 
twoen the agee of ’ 10 and 18 yeetew. 
will be financed tai the sosrlog uF 
from one to five acres e f wheat Ihie 
fall. Priaea aggregating $500 hove 
bean offered by the Miiler’a State Ae> 
sociation and the Grain Buym ’ An- 
aoeiation.—Hobart Republican.

Pees Are a Geed Crap.
J. H. Hun^icutt has about nine acres 

planted in black eye peas, and he 
tolls us they are looking fine and 
promise a fair yield. Speaking of 
the feed value of this crop, Mr. Hun- 
nkutt says the peas are equal to com 
and that the hay is as good as pea
nut hay. It is not yet too late to 
plant them.—Jayton Herald. —

Cslehratee FIrat Train.
The big barbecue pulled o ff 

Brownfield, last week, to 
the arrival of the flrat pas 
train in that towr. was a hugh eo»- 
ceaa. Ten-y county has been in, the 
habit of keeping "open heuse”  eoee o 
year for the paat 18 yean but thie 
occasion, being oim of special rejeie- 
ing on account of the arrival e f •  
real, aure-enough tntai. was bigger 
and better than ever before. Naur 
we’ll ell watch old Terry come te the 
front!

Indisputable Evidence
An impartial Jury will alwkya give a verdict ia accordance with fseta. 
YOU ARE THE JURY, aed the facto are plaialy ia evidence at thia 

store.
The aaperior quality of our goede la a FACT.
Our oxceediagly low pricoa ia anether FACT.
And whea yea get all the facte in regard to this etare, yaqr verdict 

will be:
“THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO DO MY TRADING.”

Get the evidence. Reader the verdict.

Pipkin Orocery Co.
f. ■
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I f  you are Getting Ready for Students for Next Term

Nw Is The Tims to Buy Floorcoverings and Furninuro
y f e  offer you the largest stock in the Pan
handle to select from— if you do not 
want new furniture we can give you bar
gains in second-hand goods—̂ nd  in ad
dition to fthe extremely low Herms on 

which we sell we allow full freight on 

all purchases.

We Invite You to Open an Account with Us

In s t a l l m e n t tlP U S E  fU R N / S H £ ^
6 1 1 -6 1 3  P o l k  S t r e e t

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

■ f :

I f  you are interested in linoleums, art squares of any size or gi’ade, small 
rugs, stoves or furniture of any kind, write, phone or call at our store for 
full particulars of our easy payment plan.

Make Our Store Your Store

ProfectYourFiilure
'  By doing: your bankiug business with a strong 

bank in which in times ^  stress and strain, reveal 
ability to meet emergencies as they arise.

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
with its ready resourcea and as a member of 
Federal^Reserve Bank is always in prime condi
tion to instantly respond to sudden calls for hnan- - 
cial assistance. Secure this system now by be- 
coming one of our depositors. t

OUR C A P IT A L  A N D  SU RPLU S |75,U00:0()

THE FIRST NATHHUL BANK
CANYON TEX A S

Members Federal Reserve Banking System

Sun

VOL
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TWO MORE RAINS FALL
‘ D I RIXG THE PAST WEEK

A rain of five-sixte«nih of an inch 
feU TliunKlay niirht in Ramiall roun- 
ty.

Saturday niirht there was a rain 
• f  1 13-16 inches in Canyon.

Rains of iarfrer amounts have fall
en in various parts o f the coanty dur- 
mg the seek.

All of the county is tborSuyhly soak 
ed so that little farm work ran he 
Aone.

Some Roads Since Rain.
As a result of the heavy raina, the 

roaiis are in a very iiad condition.
Traffic have nexer ceased, but yes- 

ttrday there were half a dozen cars 
reported to be stuck between Canyon 
and Amarillo and unable to get by 
the mud holes.

LichleniBK Geta Cattle.
Lighteninir has killed a number of 

fine cattle during the past week.
Joe Gamble lost seven head. R. E. 

Prewitt seven and G. O. Walker three.
one of which was a 3300 registered

Former Canyon Girl Saves .Man.
Misa Aileen Newman, a former 

Canyon girl, was in the role of a 
Wrosne last week in Galveston when 
A n  aaved the life of a man who was 
draorning in the Gulf. Miss Newman 
K  an excellent swimmer and came to 
Ma racne just in time.

Her father, M. Newman, was form- 
«i1y a himberman in Canyon is re- 

by many of the old-timers.

Hereford bull.

Pnas Cwad In 6 to 14 Dnya
Tew OracrAsI win refaaO w ey M FAZO 

laOllTTMa^ Ians la care aae caee al IKhiac.
' e w .  WeeUiaeerFratn,4lagHleetB*lel4«lB7a. 
The dial sraUcatioa aivcs Ease sad Eest. 90c.

1/Farm Pemanstratar Emplayed.' 
CoauBiasionera in seaaiona last 

TOftsd to continue the services of 
a farm demonatrator, as the county 
has daring the past year together 
wMi Potter, Oldham and Armstrong

Rnilding New Switch.
The SanU Fa is putting in a thous- 

xnd foot switch at the Redfearn farm 
south of town for the accommodation 
6f th«i' fanners in that section of the 
country.

The work of grading is now going
on.

Campbell Infant Diea.
A daughter vras born to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. B. Campbell Saturday, which 
ilved but a few hours. The funeral 
services were held Sunday.

Mrs. McKcwhan has returned to her 
m ChataTKwga. Tenn.. after vis- 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 

C. M. Thomas.

Ladies’ Art 
Exchange

Janitor Salary larreaaed.
The Commissioners Court increas

ed the salary of J. W. Cummings, the 
ji nitor at Ah* court house, from $.10 
to |O0 per. month.

Faacy Work, Embroideries, New Roy- 
al Saciety Patteras. and Threads.

At Montgomery Bros.
M7 Palk .Amarillo. Texas

Mrs. Fain Wilson and Miss Mayo 
Wilson of Cleburne arrived in the city 
Sunday to spend several weeks ,with 
their aunt, Mrs. G. R. Reid.

Miss Selma and Albert Dittburner 
of Panhandle visited Monday at the 
Wiggins home.

- I,

WAYLAND C O LLEG E . PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
altitude, healthful climate, exii llerit advantages in music, art, ex- 

prcaaion, basinets, education, etc. St'udenta prepared for state teach
ers eertincate, tot entrance in junior year of college or university en
trance, or given a well rounded symmetrical preparation for life. 
9Mfi00 contributed last year from Ethsrational Campaign. School op
ens September 17th. Write for catalogue. R.E. L. FARMER, Pres.

, JowCll Items. '
The community was visited Satur

day night with a big rain.
Most of the farmers haven't got to 

thresh their wheat yet and owing 
to so much rain some stacks of wheat 
are getting in a bad condition.

Plenty of water —  the grass fine— 
row crops looking good.

E. S. Saunders has been attending 
the Farmers' Union at Dallas the past 
week.

The singing at Joe Morton's home 
Sunday evening was quite a snccess 
end was largely attended. -

Live Hamrick paid us a visit Sun
day from Wayside.

Joe Morton has rented part of the 
J well farm.

Rev. W. M. Scott from Brownfield, 
Texas vrill conduct the revival meet
ing to begin at Jowell the 7th of 
September.

W. B. Morton and Clovis Morton 
made a business trip to Canyon Tues
day.

Mr. Edwards and family of Tulia 
spent Sunday with J. P. Meyers.

Quite a bunch of the young people 
went fishing Saturday and report a 
most enjoyable time but no fish.

P. J. Meyers and wife and little 
daughter Grace attended the revival 
meeting at Canyon Saturday night

Mr. Burtz and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Levitt

Mrs. Everit Bailey and Jim attend- 
e<: the singing at Joe Morton's Sun
day evening.

Otto Langeston has began work by 
the month for J. H. Asher.

J. L. Prichard and wife was down 
from Canyon Tuesday looking at his 
cattle on J. H. Asher's farm.

J. H. Aiher has leased the Wm. 
Fohe ranch.

Very few was out to Sunday school 
on account of bad muddy roads. The 
smallest attendance that has been seen 
since the Sunday School was orgknis- 
«d.

A Mr. Miller o f the Lower Plains 
country shipped some cattle to Happy

Wayside Items.
Generous rains have fallen in ttxis 

section of the Panhandle damaging 
thf,wheat to some extent as part is! 
sprouting. However, it will be of > 
much value to the raw crops. On | 
account of the rains, threshers have 
been idle for a week. '

Quarterly conference convened the ] 
11 th pt Wayside. Rev. Moore, P. E. 
preached Saturday morning. Sev
eral delegates from surrounding 
churrhef were in attendance. Preach
ing Sunday morning by Rev. Moore, 
or Foreign missions after which col
lection was taken, resul^ng in getting : 
more than was assesam. |

Mrs. E. P. Bradford fell and frae-j 
tured her right arm a week ago, has | 
given her considerable trouble, unable | 
to sleep for a while, some improve- 
menL " |

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Beasley and | 
Glen left for Colo., a weak ago, pros-, 
pecting. They purchased Ed Wesley’s ' 
car before leaving. I

Little Gladys Mayo fell on a moving 1 
Disc plow about 2 weeks ago. Sev-1 
era! stitches required to close the 1 
wound on her knee. It is getting | 
along tolerably well. We ^ p e  for j 
s speedy recovery. |

G. W. Bell, from near Bowie, Mon-1 
tague rountjF has been visiting Pa)me 1 
brothers a week. He expects to re
turn Wednesday.' Miss Ruby Payne 
will accompany him home to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Bell.

I. W’ . Lane and family made a trip 
trj Canyon Monday returning the same 
day, aerompanied by Mrs. Olive Rusk 
of Canyon, who will spend a few days 
on her old stamping grounds around 
Wayside.

ascent in four hours, spending an 
hour on the summit. They return
ed in two and one-half hours. Some 
srow on top, much of the top being 
Cbvereii with red granite rock. Quita 
cold, winter wraps are nee<l by all on 
the outside. Quite a few souvenirs 
on exhibition for sale here. Two 
milra and little over in heigth or 14,-1 
109 feet abovl sea level. "^ e  growth ' 
on the mountain sides are cedar,quak- 1 
ing asp, spruce and possibly others. 
Different kinds of wild flowers adorn 
the sides. By a little over-exertion 
the tourist is easily overcome in this 
altitude, requiring help to reach the 
car on return trips. The Highway 
is excellent from ntart to summit, 
been completed something over a year, 
costing about 161.000 per mile. Only 
about 90 days of travel, during the 
summer can it be used. They visitad 
the “ Garden of the Gods“  one of the 
many attractions of Colo. Thay  ̂
spent a day on the “ W ilt Flower Ex
cursion.’* While passing thru New 
Mexico they! climbed Mt. Capulin, an 
extinct Volcano. Supposed to be one- 
half mile high. Rocks were thrown 
out aitd scattered for two miles.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
A few registered

and pure bred bulls for 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone 70R12

For Sale or Trade— Model S3 Over
land. Looks like new. In splendid 
running condition. Will give terms 
to right party. Geo. Waddill, at 
Overland-Texas Co., Amarillo Texas.

For Sale—Garage; good stand, sx- 
cellent filling statiunjgood equipment, 
now doing gOod business which will 
steadily increase. Son going to navy 
reason for selling. C. M. Ackerman, 
Canyon. Texas. t f

For Sals— One spun of mules four
years old. R. G. Bader. 22t2

For Sala— 2 nice iraprovad ha^f-sac« 
tions, 12 and 13 miles from CMydh. 
close to school. Price |26 per acre. 
|,'i00 cash, easy tarms on balance at 
6 per cent. S. B. McClure. tf

Mr. and Mrs. John l^emons are the

for Mr. Dodson to pasture for him. 
He repo•ports grass scarce and short and 
cattle in bad condition.

I  R E A L E S TA TE  I

Misses Stella and Buth Batterfield 
and J. D. Bybee accompanied • Mias 
Ida Johnson to her home at Matador 
lost week and spent saveral days 
camping and fishing.

Is- Always Safest Investment 1

LkM UNS W H IIb N  ANU
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Maks this beauty letlan ehaaply for 
your face, neck, arms and handa.

At ike cost of a samll jar of ordinary 
sold creaai one eaa prepare a full quar
ter pint of the Boot wonderful

I akla softener and coaplexioa beautiSer, 
I ky aqnoesi^ the juioo of two frank Irai-
one ieto a bottle coatalning three eui 
of orekard white. Care should he tafceu 
to straiu the juice through a 6ne clotk 
sa ae lemoa pulp meU la, then this le> 
tion will keep fr«4i tor aaoatha Every 
womaa kaowB that Ismoa juice is need 
is bleach and reauwe each Memlshre as 
frecklee, mllewaceo ead tan aad la 
the idcid akia eoftcaer, whMmer aad 
beaatiler.

Jw t try HI Get three wuaMa ef 
ereherd sralte at m f  drug stare aad

Keeaew i 
thia swsi

k  dally M s
■ ‘ U  It

proud parents o f a fine baby boy 
about a week old.

Quite a number of Waysiders, 
yr-ung and older people enjoyed a 
“Gypsy Stew”  in the Canyon Tuaa- 
day afternoon. , Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Lone chaperones.

On the 9th, Wm. Payne and wife ac
companied by Mrs. Ida Sluder, left 
Wayside for a pleasure trip thru North 
Texas, across corner of N. Mex. and 
into Colo., as far as Denver. They 
took the “Gulf and Colo, highway” 
at Amarillo and made good time in 
k r. Payne’s new Ford, reaching Den
ver the 13th. While there they vis
ited the capital the dome of which is 
over laid with gold. The Colo, and 
State museums, Washington and Lin
coln parks, and many things of inter
est in each. Many large and coetly 
buildings represent much- wealth cen
tered there. The new Poet Office 
apd fadaral buildinc ha# racently baan 
completed at a cost of IIOJ^.OOO; la 
one of the finest balMings ever con
structed in the West. It is 200x800 
feet in site, build of Colo, nmible. The 
eke cost $600,000. They were refus
ed adm^^nce to Sw ifts 'Pac ing Plant 
also tha mint, locatad In DeiiY«r. Since 
the war came up visitcM are not al
lowed in either plaea. A fter spend
ing about SO boors in Danver, thay 
started on their return, stopping at 
Cole. Springs. Prom Hmt*  they as- 
eandad Pikes Poali by aoto Highway’' 

a

Happy Happenings.
Everything is looking fine sinec 

the rain. It is still too wet to work 
ii- the field.

The union meeting began last Sun
day. Are having good crouds in 
spite of the wet weather. Rev. Sbef- 
nerd of Dallas is doing the preaching 
E\*erybody is invited. •

Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Spears and two 
daughters o f Collin county are visit
ing at the Dr. McElroy home.

J. F. WhiU, son and daughter A^- 
tie and Miss Grace and Mrs. H. W. 
M kite-were shopping in Tulia Tues
day.

Miss Rose Buffington of Waco r«- 
turne<l to her home Monday. She 
has been visiting Miss Viola Knox the 
past week.

Mrs. Billie Knox and Son, Jonnie 
«.f Canadian are visiting the parental 
G. N. "Caler hom^

O. M. Dalton has bought the quar
ter section Just south of town and is 
building on| iL

For Sale— Good milk cows, cash o r ' 
credit. W. J. FIcsher.

For Sale— By Owner. One section 
c f smooth level land, seven miles south 
of Amarillo. Land is fenced all 
around, atwi 400 acres under cultiva
tion. A cross  JohiT Bernt, ColunS 
bus, Nebr. 22t4

For Sale— All my household furni
ture. Must be taken by Friday. Mrs. 
G. J. Mayne.

TYPEW RITEJl RIBBONS—O NLY 
60 CENTS EACH. W HY P A Y  
MORE? Call the News office.

Mrs. I,qr»g. and Miss Ruby return
ed to their home at Cordell last Thurs
day after visitinr relatives and 
friends here for some time.

W. F. Miller and sou and Bill Patch 
'ing were in Tblia on business last 
Tuasday..

Little Herald Stephanson had the 
misfortune 4o cut his arm and collar 
bone broken last Friday^ while play
ing on top of a box car, when a switch 
eegine jiit it knocking him off.

Mrs. Billie Knox was visiting in 
Tulia Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Sallie King of San Angelo ar
rived Monday to visit friends here.

D. N. Redburn of Canyoti has a car 
of Pears on the track hart.

Ludwick Ireback and wifa were 
ihoppiog in Tulia Tuasday.

rents I
lOCIMIMklri

For Sale or Trade-^Overland auto
mobile. Call Veteek Market. t f
--------  M ISCELLANEOUS --------

For Rent—S furnished rooms. Men
only. Mrs. Ely.

U

Notice— I have leased the fishing 
end camping rights on my place to H ie 
Gordon Codnty Club of Amarillo. The 
following constitute the Club: Grover 
C. Bishop, Dr. E. H. Reedy, Fred G. 
Roane, Roy Pool, B. O. Taylor, Wal- 
laea Bassett, W C. Adair, H. C. Pip
kin, L. L. Murray, O. J. Levarett, Rol- 
lie Scales and Paul Y.oung. No othara 
am entitlad to admifesion. C. L. Gor- 
don-Cummings. 20pB

Poeted— Notka ig hereby given that 
my place north of town, east half o f 
■action 30, is posted and any traapas- 
ing will be punished under Hie law. 
W. C. Baird. 20p4

Lost— Dark rad sweater betwaon . 
Canyon on South Ceta Canyon. Laav 
at Nawe.
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